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editorial comments 
By Cindy Hanson 

Winter is the time whcn so many of us tum our focus inward. whether becuusc 

we' re geari ng up for the fresh Slllrt that the New Year represcnts or because we'rc 

jusl huddling togelhcr trying 10 kl'Cp warm. This season seems to be u time of more 

intense renection thlln usual: the oombinalion of lhe weather, the holidays, the end 

of one year and the stan of another. and recent national evcnts have promptcd 

many of us to seck the f;l miliar and the comforti ng. Winter finds us approHching 

that well-worn cushion. pawing at it a few times. and then nestling into its f:lmil · 

illr bulk with a weary but slItisfied grunt. 

This issue mirrors Ihe season's sense of rcncction and transi tion. It includes 

articles that reconsider some of the Greyhound basics: Dr. Jim B:tder olTers a 

primer on anesthesia. Mary Pat Parkhill explains how to conduct a Meet and Grect. 

and Lee Lavery tells us how to cat-test our Greyhounds. Claudia Preslo's remem

br.mce of SportNLove and Joan Bel le Is le's tribute to the late Joan Martin's Grey

hounds are billersweet :lcknowledgments of the joy and pain of life's passages. 

Other anicles celebrJte Ihe excitement of beginnings, as in Rich Roselli 's expla

nation of how his Greyhound brought an ,tdoptive son to his fllmi ly and Carol 

Cummings' descript ion of her Greyhound 's new job at the clemel1lary school. 

Other Hrticles that will challenge you to "take the next step" include Nancy Wad

dell's piece about Greyhound blood don .. lion. Karyn Zoldan's suggestions for 

bringing Greyhound adoption to new largel audiences. :md L1uren Emery's brac

illl:! call to fight cabin fever. 

And while we 're on the subject of lransitions ... Se\'cralmonths ago. Marcia 

HCnlwn asked me if I would be interested in moving into the editor-in-chicfposi

lion at CG. [ said that I might be. We talked brieny about the qualifications she 

sought and the time period over wh ich she w.mted 10 transition someone into the 

role. Her response: "Would you like 10 slart now?"' After several deep brealhs. 

many longcollversations. and some negotialion on that lime frame. hcre I am . 

I! is a privilege 10 be working with such a talented group of contributors who 

share a real passion for Greyhounds. 

Please join me in wcicoming some contributors;ls Ihey take on new roles with 

CG. Mary Bauer. a fonner CG copy editor. is ou r new Adoptions editor. KlIryn 

Zold.m has joined our copy edilOr team. And I am Ihril led Ihal Marcia Hennan has 

agreed to Slick around .. s Editor Emeritus. Everyone should be so lucky to ha\'e 

such a superb mentor. 

'Iltis issue of CG has been the product of an exc iting and chullenging transi

tion . I hope you enjoy it. 

• 
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tales from the couch 
By Lee Livingood 

No Rules .. Just Right 

~~ . . ~' 
.J",. , . ' ". , - • 

'~ , 

Aliloodies musl be earned. 

This may be a great way to advcnise an 
Aussic-thcmed sicakhousc. but iI's a bad 
pruetiec to adopt in dealing with your dog. 

If there arc no clearly communicated bound
aries, dogs - like chi ldren - will leSlIhcir 

environmenllo determine wh,lI is safe or 
dangerou s and what offers reward s or 
punishrncnls. 

Problems don', arise occausc our hounds 
have decided 10 stonn the castle. Problems 

arise when OUT dogs have no sense of struc

lUre or boundaries. when Ihey can ' , under

stand what we are trying 10 comm unicate . 
or when their relationship wilh us isn' t as 
strong as it should be. 

Simply put, your hound has to under
stand what is expected of him and 10 trust 
you with his life. Don't worry about who 

~oes down the stairs first. as lo ng as he' ll 

wait at the top if you say, "\Vail:' 
You don't need to tum your home into:1 

mini-bootcamp, I spoil my dogs rotten. 

They sleep on the beds and furniture. [ share 

my food with them. My dogs have earned 

those privileges, Once your dogs have 

leamed your house rules, you can Cheill with 

most dogs and give the m goodies occa

sionally just because they're so c ute. 

We don' l nL'(.>d a 101 of pack-r.mking exer

cises or phony alpha displays to communi

cate with our dogs. You don'l have to be 

harsh to be in charge. And scruff shakes and 

alpha rolls don 'I make you a leilder. They 

make you a bully. If you have to usc force 

to get your way, you have no reill power. I 

Ira in without :I leas h o r a coil:l r excepl as 

necess:lry for my dogs' safety. My hands 

ne\'cr touc h my dogs when we're tf"J ining 

except 10 pel, pr:lisc. or proicci them. 

So how do you de\'clop Ihis kind of rela

tionship with your hounds? 

A dog thai isn'tlooking:1I you usually 

isn ' t listening to you. A dog that pays atten

lion only when you have food necds to be 

rem inded Ihal you own the can opener. 

Before you do anything else,teuch him 10 

look a t you or 10 you for everything he 

wants. 

Teac h him to sit (or lie down) and pay 

a lie ni ion to you no mailer wh:11 is hap

pening around him. This behavior becomes 

the doggie equ ivalent of " Pleas c." It is the 

only way for him to get what he wants. If 

you expect u toddler to say ··please." you 

should certainly expect the same from your 

hound. 

Teuch him 10 work for a living. TIlere arc 

no free lunches! G ivc him a joband a sense 

o f purpose. [t doesn'l matter what behav

ior.> you pick as long as all goodies (pelting, 

w:llks, food, treats, and the li ke) are earned 

lind )"011 comrolhis access to tllell/ - or (1/ 

lellst IUI\'e himlhink )"011 (10. Teach you r 

hound Ihe way your Grandma laught you. 

To gel dessen , you had 10 ea' your \·eggies. 

[fhe isn' , silling and p:lying attcntion to you, 

the door doesn'l open, the leash isn't put on 

or the treat goes back into the cookie jar until 

he complies. 

Find activ ilies that work your hound's 

bra in as we ll as his body. Borcd or undcr-
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worked dogs are far more likely to look for 

things to get into. If he already has a job 

of his own. he has no need to go looking for 

one. 

Teach sel f-control exercises like allen · 

tion, st:IY, and immcdiate recall. These exer

c ises arcn', about obedience. TIlcy are about 

safet y, self-confidence, communication. and 

rclulionship.1l1e beuer he knows them the 

calmer he will be in a ll situalions and the 

more he will trust you and look to you for 

g uidance. [\ lakes only a few minutes a day 

offomlal lraining. 

Teach him to work for a living, 

There are 110 free lunches! Give 

him ajob and a sellse of purpose. 

lfadog becomes ill or injured . how well 

he accepls hand ling can be cril ical. Hel p 

him learn that be ing handled and touched 

on any pan of his body is pleasant (or al leasl 

accept:lb1c). 

Each Greyhound is differenl. Some never 

test the rules; a few arc always testing. How 

do you know if your hound needs a more 

structured environment? T ry th is easy lest: 

How muny sente nces can you begin with 

"My dog won't le t me ... (mo\'e him from 

the bed, lukc a favorite toy, lrim nails .... ),"or 

"Mydog won 'I. .. (s it when I ask him.come 

when I call )?"' The more sente nces you can 

comple te, the more your hound needs a 

stronger sense of structure and le:ldcrsh ip. 

Find a good trJiner or behilVioml consultunl 

who uses gcnt le, positive melhods, and get 

10 work . • 

I.t"I' f.j,·illXood il <I CG rt'gll/lIr collmlllisl mullhr 
umllQ(" ~Rclin:d Racing Gn:yhounds ror Dununics. 
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cg readers speak out 

Danger Zone 
[was surprised and horrified to read Ihe 

aniele in the Summer CG by Caroline Coi le 
<"Caution: You're Now Emeritlg the 0,10-
ger Zone') regarding the potential hazards 

for UNLEASHED (YIKES!) Greyhounds 

ex ploring America's woodlands. "Before 
you unhook the leash ... know where every 

conceivable danger to your dog is:' HAVE 

YOU LOST YOUR MIND? The greatest 
danger to an unleashed Greyhound is the 
owner who unhooked the leash! 

I would and will never allow my two 

hounds 10 run loose in an unfenced arca. In 
my adoption agreements there were clauses 
stating that as an adopter o f these precious 

sight hounds I would never allow them to 
run loose in an unfenced area. I took this 
marriage vow \'cry seriously and know if I 
didn't it might mean their deaths might wc 
p:lrt! Allowing Greyhounds or any 

sighthound to run unleashed in an unfenced 
area isextremcly irresponsible dog owner
ship. I think it borders on neglect. 

I'm a new subscriber to CG and am 
extremely disappointed 10 see printcd an 

anicle even suggesting this. 

Mal)' Jo Janehar, Colonel Mustard, and Ms. Trieksie 
Ashland, Ohio 

Smiles. Claudia Presto 
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It wumlcd our heuns to sec Marcie and 

Lily 's picture in the Summer 200 1 issue of 
CG (p. 29). The picture was taken in Puma 
Gorda. Florida on the gulf side. It was in a 
field of maybe 100 acres or more. A cul-de
sue led to the middle of the field and there 
were not :my buildings or houses nearby. I 
suppose that itlllight have been a l;Lrge tmct 
of land that was going to be developed in the 

future. lllc field was not fenced. but it was so 
large that you did not have 10 worry about 
the greys reaching the perimeter. because it 
was immense. In my t",vcls.1 have only been 

able to find this one field that was completely 
safe. I wish I cou ld find morc fie lds whcre I 

would not h:IVe to worry abOUllhc greys 
reaching trJffic, running imo a barbed wire 
fence, or finding a hole. etc. etc. 

David French (via e·mail) 

In Memoriam 
I havc reccived your magazinc since its 

inception. Ten months ago I lost my adopted 

Greyhound to old age ( 15 years old! ). 
Recently, I coutd finally compose an obitu
ary for Howie und had intended to send it to 

you along with a contribution in his memory. 
Imagine my surprise and sorrow 10 rc:ld that 
memorials would no longer be published for 
us "regulars" - only those dogs fortunate 
enough to ha\'c appcal\,'d in your publication. 
This is definitely "GII..'Yhound discrimination"! 
Obviously. a rencw:d and a contribution is no 
longer in the picture. Please don 'ttel! meabout 

size constraints. costs etc. if these dogs :md 
their owners were re;LUy your main COl'ICem, 
lhcir lives and fee lings would ccrtainly be in the 

forefront of any decision making. 

JoAnne Kabasin (via ,·mail) 

£"1'1)' Grcyholllld is special. alld I'l'cry 

IXWiillg is grit'H'd. HOII'('1·cr. "Ill Melllo";(JIII" 

"as./I'OIII irs iIlCI'/)/ioll. bit! /(Jrell't'll to Ihe 

Grey/toll/uls 11'110 were ("e/ocal/willl 0/1'1'1'

I'io/ls (lf/iell's 01' lI'ere pictl/red ill CG, 111111 

to those II'ho had a profoulld impacl 011 IIII' 

1t'0rM o/Grcylloll/uls. - £l/. 
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Mystery Solved 
The mystery dog on the inside cover of 

your Fall 2001 issue is Duchess. She li\'ed 

with us for threc years bcforedying from bone 
cancer. In this photo. Duchess is slanding on 
the beach that surrounds Lake Arrowhead. 

and she is walching the boats and waterskiers. 
Duchess was our firsl greyhound und was 

truly an c1cg:uu and regal lady. She \\I'JS 7 years 
old when we adopted her from a local busi· 
ness where she had been a blood donor for 
three years. Two years later. she was diag
nosed wil h bone cancer in her right from 
shou lder. Through it all, Duchess always 

remained a happy and outgoing elegant lady 
with a few tricks up her sleeve. She loved 
doing the Show and Tells and was <Ul excellent 

anlbassadorclle for greyhound adoptions. She 
is still loved and missed aI our household. 

Manx 

Sharon Cumminas 
Irvine, California 

In the Spring 2001 issue of CclebrJting 
Gn.:yhounds. \\'C notict'd an old picture of Manx 
(alias Mange • .'r) swimming in the Amhcad Lake 
in Polson, Montana. The picture W:lS made 

when he was 4 or 5 years old. M:utx is now 13 

years old :md still very active. He still likes to 

swim. although he no longer jumps off our boot 
dock - a good threc feet above the surface of the 
water-to goafter his dumbbcll. 11e slilllovcs 
to run with his Greyhound friends. He is hap
piest when he is tr:l\'eling in the van with his 
f:uni ly. both four-footed and twcrleggL-d. We 
hope he will be able to enjoy another few years 

with us. Th'Ulk you for including his picture in 
this wonderful publication. 

Beth and BYlon Ctlfistian 
Polson, Mantan 



Searching CG 
Ho pe this fin ds all we ll w ith you and 

yours. Is there somewhere I can look to find 

an anic lc on high prey drive thm might have 

becn in CG Magazines? Trying to find some

thing today. if possiblc. I have the past fou r 

ycars in CG 's (which I consider to be quitc an 

asset! ) 

Thanks for your help. as il lways. 

Susie McQuade (via e·mail) 
Greyhound Adop tion Lealue of Texas, Inc. 

This issll(, il1e1l1li('.f a cllmlllati"e index to 

CG as ",ell as (III i nd(,x/or 2()()1. I hop(' this 

"dps.' - E(/. 

On a Bounceback 
I wonder if so me Grcyhound ado ptio n 

groups are going ovcrboard markcting retired 

mcers ilS famil y pets? We adopted four ycars 

ago. bUI finally returned our dog this spring. 

Whcn o ur children wcre litt le. and thcre was 

a lot of famil y " noor'" 'ime and many walks 

during [he day. he WilS fine. Bu, he did not 

seem to tolerate our c hang ing sehcdules. Wc 

movcd twice in two years. we added a puppy 

to thc mi x. a family tr.tgedy had me traveling 

bHck to be with m y pare nts in an unu sual 

schedule. and a.~ the kids got older and activ

ities e.-.;tendcd family hours outside the house. 

he seemed to fall apan . He was espec ially 

ba le ful ifhe was not walked freque ntly and 

on schedule. Walking see med to be his o nly 

pleasure (and he got walked every single day) 

for he did not see m to e njoy our .me ntions. 

(One reason we got a puppy was because he 

ignored the kids and we wanted them to have 

a friendlier dog experie nce.) None of these 

we re rcasons for returning him - it was noc

turna l barking and peeing in thc ho use that 

finally bccanlC O\'crwhelming. A fter repeated 

vis its to thc ve t. many med icat ions a nd 

momhs of various behavioral strategies. it 
scemed clcar that he was unhappy, and so 

were we. 

O ur cxpericnce - and from ta lking with 

other owners - is thm these anim'lls nced an 

cspecia lly attentive and highl y struc tured 

environment and they do bc.<ot whcre thcy can 

be bondcd with a singlc person. They arc fas

c inating and beautifu l. but the ir nceds arc 

unique . We did our best to provide a loving. 

slable environment. but it wasn 't enough for 

him. As a g ro up. these animals havc some 

unusual personality (ilfld medical) problems 

Ihat can't all be addresscd by a no mlal. dog

fri endly environment. While if s possible our 

dog was just a bad match with us. this c xpe

rience makes me quesli o n the wisdom of 

marke ting re tired racers as famil y pels as 

strongly as some groups seem to do . Thank 

you fo r Ihc opponunity to comment , 

Thanks, Marcia! 

Ann·lanine Morey 
Harrisonburl. Va. 

Thanks for your g reyl job as edilor·in

chief. You \ ·c donc a wonderful job. 1 for Otte 

appreciate your effo rts . Good luck fo r the 

futurc a nd h3ppy ta ils. 

Paul lee (via e·mail) 

Mareia. thanks for many happy memo

ries and lots o f good reading. I'vc enjoyed 

every issue . You have done a wonderful job. 

Robin Hecht (via e·mail) 

Thank you for a wo nde rful six years of 

service . l 've only subscribed for Ihe pasl one. 

but it was fabulo us. I wish you luck! 

Annette Doerr (via ,·mail) 

Thank you for all the suppon Cclebrat

ing G reyho unds has cxtended to ward the 

EUrope31l Greyhounds- both Irish and Span· 

ish. M,lIIY good things have occurred o ver 

thc ycar and you he lped 10 makc il happen. 

Mary Alice Class (via ,·mail) 

Thank you for all your hard work '!IId a ll 

your ded ication and fo r the tremendous jour

na l. Good luc k in all yo u do and to your 

replaccme nt .. , she has big shoes to fill! 

Holly Priestley (via e·mail) 
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Drum.laurrn Emery 

I would like [0 Ihank you for all the won· 

derful issucs ofCG Magazine. and wish you 

well in your new ,·enturc. whatever il may be. 
We had Danny Ihe reddish fawn G rey

hound. who d ied of nasal carc inoma. A pic· 

ture of Danny wi th his IwO houscmatcs. 

Epigec and Pe rci . appeared in the Summcr 

2000 issuc, Epigcc fractured his leg in MllY 
due 10 osteosarcoma w hich we didn'l know 

he had. We noticcd a limp bul wantoo to wait 

a week because we saw him pounce on a toy 

.md thought he might have jarred something 

(hc was a lmos t II ycars o ld ). We le t him 

cross the bridge. 

I really wanted to say " thank you" for 

being so nicc. for pUlling in Danny's pic ture 

in CG. to mcmorialize him fo r us (and those 

who knew our big red baby). Thank yo u for 

j ust listening and fo r being you. 

I had planned to write you Ihat as usual 

sincc Danny's passing. I list ll llihose grcys 

who have passed on d uring [he ycar and send 

a donation to the Morris Animal Fo undation 

in their memory, Wanted to leI you and the 

Slaffknow that I was also sending in thenamc 

of Joan Dillo n so peo ple would know shc's 

not forgotten. 

Good Luck Always! 

Martha and John Ward (via e·mail) 

Thank YO II f or YO llr Il'Itas ( III) to 300 

,,"ord.f ) alltl pllOlogrttl'''-f . Lellers may /)(' 

('(litt'(l/or Im'" ily 01' clarity, f>I('(l5(' s('II(1 kl· 
leI'S (ll1d photos I), mail to the ('{{itori(11 oDin' , 

LNlers .fent \'ia (··lIlail to editor@(/(Iopt.a. 

greyllOlI/If/.org lire "Iso (lppreci(l1ed. 

IVI' regretthar we COllllot pllblish el'er)' 

/(,I/('r or p/Joto . • 
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news 

Calendar Time All Year Long 
By loan Belle Isle 

1 fec i as if l"m in a time warp. ii's mid-fall 
2001 . The 2002 Cdebra/illg Grc)'hol//Ids 

Calelldar is already for sale and now we arc 
writing :.bout photos for the 2003 calendar. 

Greyhound adopters from all ove r the 
country send us photos forthc calendar. When 
we work with them. the genuine affection Ihat 
owners feel for their Greyhounds r:.dialcs 
from every picture. The great photos :lOd the 
not so great ones all invoke a grin. or a sigh. 
or a chuckle of recognition. We all see our 

own dogs, ordogs we know. in your pictures. 
Withoul your photographs. the calendar 

WQu id be impossible. Here arc some hints and 

guidelines [0 nwkc the project casier for us 
"nd [0 give your pholOs the best chance to 
stand OU I. 

Labcl, la bcl, label 
We in\'cnlory and catillog evcry photo that 

we get. It 's a big job. and a critical onc. Plca.<>e 
put a label on the back of c:!ch phoIo you send 
and write your name. address. the n:!llle(s) of 
the dogs in the picture. the name(s) of any 
people in thc photo .• md the name of the adop.
tion group. track. kennel. or breeder from 
which the dogs in the photo wcre adopted. 
Use an adhcsive label: do not write on the 
back of thc photo. Writing on the b.1ck of a 
photo with a bal lpoint pen lea\'Cs an indenta
tion and the ink can bleed Ihrough 10 lhe front. 

More isn 'tlllwa)"s better 
We are alw:!ys looking for the photos that 

are a lill ie bit diffcrenl - pictures Ihm capture 
the personalilY of thc individual Grcyhound 
.md Ihe versatility of the breed. BUI more is 
not always beller. Look critically ,1\ the pho
tos you plan to send. Arc they in focus? Do 
the dogs have red-eye or green-eye? Is there 
somcthing rcally distr:!ct ing in the back
ground'! Is thc image over-ex poscd and 
wa.~hcd out. orunder-cxposcd and dark? Don'1 

Ict you r really fabu lous photos gct buried 
amidst a bunch of mediocre shots. Be scree· 
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tive. 
To digitalize or not 10 digitali7.c 
Every year people ask if they C,l11 subm it 

photos taken with a digital camera. Digilal 
imaging tcchnology has improved dramati
cally since the first digilal cameras. butlhcre 
arc still some limitations. For a digit:!1 photo 
to reproduce well in print. it has to be taken at 

the highest resolution selling on the camera. 
These high·resolution images produce huge 
files. You can expect'l high-resolution im:!ge 
to be 1.5 Mb or largcr. If you have a digital 
photo Ihat you want 10 submit. havc it pro
fessionally printed on good (IUal ity photo
graphic paper. Most of the film manuf:lctur
ers such as K(xbk and Fuji offer the service. 
as well as some re tai l camera stores. 

And what a bout professional studio 
photographs'! 

Studio photographs certainly meet the 
focus and clarilY rc(luirements to reproduce 
well in print. And we have occasionally used 
studio photos in the calcndar. But generally 
studio photographS 1,ICk the spontaneity of 
good candid images. It is the difference 
between a wonderful but static painting and 
an image that makes you want 10 reach out 
:!nd scratch the dog's e:!f"S. So in the case of 
studio photos. they are not our favorites. But 
if you ha\'e a really good one Ihat you like a 
lot. send it. 

May I '! - Permissions and releases 
If you did not t:tke the photograph your

self. you need to get the permission of thc 
phologrnpher for it to be con~idcn.-d. Thilt also 
applies to any people in the picture. 

The Greyhound Project collects photos all 
year long. In March the selection process Slans 
for the up coming c'llcndar. Send your pho
tos to: The Greyhound Projeci. inc. 

P.O. Box 358 
Marblehead. Massachusells 0 1945 
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Galgo Becomes Therapy Dog 
Linda Pioggia reports Iha\ her Spanish 

Galgo. V'l lor ("Scooby 172: An Irresistible 
Galgo." CG. Spring 2001). passed his Canine 
Good Citizcn testlhrough Therapy Dogs 
I",emaliona!. He rcgul:! rl )' accompanies her 
to work in a hospital and visits sick chi ldren. 
Lind:! bel ie\'es 11m while Valor may be the 
first Galgo in America 10 become a therJpy 
dog. hc will not be the last. 

Update on the Research Dogs 
As described in "Withoul Owners' Con

sent" (Fa ll 2001 CG). moving the Grey
hounds from the research labs at Guidant to 
.Idoptive homes was a group effort. Thc fo l
lowing is a list of individuals and adoption 
groups that received the researc h Grey. 
hounds. 
GPA·Minnesota. Minneapolis. 

Minnesota: 21 
GPA-Indiana. Indianapolis. Indian:l: 
GPA·Wisconsin. Madison. Wisconsin: 3 
Greyhound Friends. Belle Mead. 

New Jcrsey: 2 
Make Peace with Animals. 

New Hope. Pennsylvania: 2 
Michigan REGAP. Detroit. 

Michigan: II 
Monica's Heart. Altoona. Pennsylvania: 2 
N:!tiona l Greyhound Adoption Program. 

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania: 8 
NillOtny Greyhounds. Port Matilda. 

Pennsylvania: I 
Rencwed Life for Greyhounds. Holland . 

Michig,m: 3 

Rescued Racers. St. Louis. Missouri: 4 
Rochester REGAP. Rochester. Minnesota: 4 
51. Louis REGAP. St. Louis. Missouri : 3 
USA Dog. Indianapolis. indiana: 15 
Jan EaSlman .md Roben Peterson (owners): 2 
Candy Schultz and Lan:! Trow 

(kennel operators): 13 



Corrections 

Page 62 of Fall 2001 CG. The correct con
tact address for "Say Goodnight Gracie" is 
Linda Miranda. PO Box 108. Derby Line. 
VT05830.()108. The correct mail ing address 
for Mrs. Bones Decoralh'c Collars is 2512 
Consolvo Dr., Virginia Beach. VT 23454. 

Frequently Asked Questions . . , 

, 1I"0liM lik,. to slIbmit all article for pllh. 
lic(l/ion in CG. Hall" do I (10 ,his? 

Send your article to CG Maga:il1e. Allen· 
tion: Edilor, PO Box 358. Marblehead, Mass
achusclIs, 0 I 945-0358 or edilor@,ldopt-a
greyhound.org. If you have not already done 
so, contact us first at one of the above 
addresses to request a copy of the Writer's 

Guidelines. 

/lI"ollld like to semI slI/)mit ll l)/wwgraph 
for pllblit'lI/ioll ill CG. Hall' tlo I (10 this? 

Send your photograph to CG Maga:ill/!, 

AUcntion: Editor, PO Box 358_ Marblehead. 
Massachusells. 01945-0358. We prefer to 
recei,'e photogmphs taken by standard, fi lm
based cameras. Do not send photos prinh:d 
on a home printer. Use a commercial 

phmofinisher, Digital photographs arc rare ly 
accepted but will be considered iflhey are 
taken by cameras with megapixel capability 

and professionally printed on good photo
graphic paper. 

I han'I/" gO//('1I my /"£'C('II/ iSSIIl'1I thillk 

III)" sul)scriptioll i.f abollt to 1'.I]Jirell 1I'01l1d 

like 10 sllbseriludrellell'. Wholl/ do I cOllta~'r ? 

Send your subscription questions \0 our 
Business Munager at subscriptionS@adopt
a-greyhound,org, 

OVND'S 
INHRPRETATIO~ 
OF A C I-IRI ':>iM AS 
IRE E ... TOILET 
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/S i l possible 10 purchase fmc/.: issltes of 

CG ? 
We have a limited numbcrofb;lCk issues 

available. Conlnet our Business Manager al 
subscript ionS@adopl-a-grcyhound.org. 

Will )"011 (/Ollll/l' a olle-)"l'or slIb.fcriplioll 
oll(l/or sOll/e frt'e isslle.f of CO for our 111'.1'1 

frmdrai.rer? 
Scnd a nOlc to our group rcl:lt ions person 

at ji nifoster@msn.com, 

Call III)' CUI0l'lioll grollp gt'lll free s/lb

scriptioll /0 CG? 
Evcry adoption group is cntilled 10 l\.'Cci\"c 

two frec copics of every issue of CG. Scnd 
your requcst 10 GrhoundDir@aoLcom. 

" .. --::::::::,:C HE W' 
~. loY 

·--~DR\NKING 
WAiER. 

)~'CTt) 
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book talk 
By Cindy Hanson 

Pet Owner's Guide to the Greyhound 
By Anne Finch Published by Ringpress Books, PO Box 8, Lydney, Gloucestershire GL15 6YD United Kingdom USA $9,95 

WriHcn by Anne Finch. found e r and 

trustee ofGrcyhounds in Need, Pel OWI/er's 

Gllit/e to the Greyhoulld provides" succinct 
o\'crview orlhc Greyhound as a pet. This 

slim, 78-pagc volume touches on" number 
of bas ic topics. including thc history orlhe 

breed. lhc racing life. lhc adoption process, 

fceding and cxcrc i.~c. train ing. behavioral 

problems. ~md hc:t lth care. The book also 

includes lo\'cly color photographs by Stcve 

Nash. 

Pet Owner's Guide 

is elllightellillg 

as a window into 

Greyhoulld life 
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Wriuc n for prospec tive Greyhound 

owners in Great Bri tain. Per Oll'l1l'rS Gllide 
is probabl y of less interest to prospec tive 

Greyhound owners in the United Stmes th:m 

to supponers of Greyhound adoption, The 

reader who is looking to adopt a Greyhound 

in the U.S. can easi ly fi nd sevcml books at 

the local library or bookstore that address 
the Greyhound adoption process in gremer 
depth: Cynth ia Brani g:m 's AdoplilJg Ihe 

Racillg Greyholllld, D. Caroline Coile's 

GreyhoulJds, and Lee Livingood's Rl'Iired 

Racing Grcyholllu/s for Dummics are well

wriUen. thorough gu ides for the new Grey

hound owner that arc routinely recom

mended by adoption groups. Moreover. Pel 

OWI/er',,, Guide' conta ins several pro

nouncementS wi th the potenti al to rai se 
eyebrows among adoption advocates in 

the U.S. For ex ample. on the subject of 
walks. Finch writes: " Do not let him off 

the lead for three months at least. o r unti l 

a strong bond has been fonn ed between 

you" (p. 41 ), In addition. the ho unds 

depicted in the book arc weari ng buckle 

co lla rs or no co ll ars at all, fa ther than 

martingale.style collars. On the subject of 

basic needs. she writes that "more than 

five hours is really too long" for the Grey

hound to be home alone (p. 2 1). The book 

also contai ns thc fOllowing s tatement 

describing bounccbacks: "These dogs are 
very sensit ive and evcry time they move 

homes they have a minor nervous break· 

down!" (p. 22). 

Nevertheless. Pl' l OWI/er's Grlid(' is 

enl ighten ing as a window into Greyhound 

life and adoption abroad, and thus Ameri

can readers may fi nd its greatest value as a 

source of connect ion between Greyhound 

adoption efforts and prac t ices here and 

those in other commies. Greyhound own

ers familiar wit h the layoUl of an American 
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racing kennel might be surprised to read 

Ihat rac ing Greyhounds in thc U. K. arc 

routinely housed two to an enclosure. in 

mixed-sex pairs. Although some of the 

lemlS may be unfamiliar- idcntity disc. dog 

refuge. push-chl1ir. dandy-bruSh. prey

pouncing - the concepts and challcnges 
are nol. Placement representat ives will nod 

knowingly at Finch ·s words of wisdom for 

adopters with young children or plan s to 

stan a family. And everyone who has loved 

and lost a Grcyhound companion c,m find 

solace in Finch·s sensit i\'e but no-nonsense 

suggestions for dealing wilh euthanas ia 

and grief, 

For the volullteer 

or adoptive oWller 

who wallts to ullderstalld 

Greyhoul/d adoptiol/ 

ill all illterllatiollal cOlltext 

For the volunteer or adoptive owner who 

wants to understand Greyhound adoption 

in an intemat ional context, Anne Finch's 

Pel OWI/cr's G uit/c 10 lire Grey/JOlllul is an 

enl ightcning addition to the library . • 

Cindy ' '''''SOil i, £dilOr-ill ·Chil'fOfCG Magazine:. 



exploring drug therapies 
By Maria Borowski 

Canine Arthritis 
An Overview of Current Treatment Strategies 

Diana's story is vcry common. one with 
which many Greyhound owners can surely 

ide ntify. We ado pted Diana whcn she was 

5 years old. She was bouncy. exubcrJIlI. and 
playful. She would greel us when we came 
ho rne by bouncing around the living roolll 

with her stuffed bear. Every night she fol 
lowed us upstairs and slept in our bedroom 

ncar the foot of our bcd. As she g rew older. 

she bounced less, and we began \0 notice 

that she was no t so eager to climb the Slain; 

at the end of the day. My veterinarian 
pointed :lI her now fai rly knobby toes and 

told me that it definitely looked like she had 

anhrit is. Arthriti s is a common condition 

Ihal occurs in bOlh dogs and humans. Some 
or lhe first signs of anhritis in dogs include 
joint infl3mmation. inactivity. and 11 reluc

tance to lie down. gel up. o r climb st3irs. 

Some dogs may even begin to limp. Three 

m3in typcs of this disorder affect canines: 

rheum:lloid anhri tis. infL"Ctious arthri tis. and 

the most commo n typc: osteo,mhritis. These 

Knobby toe on an arthfitic Gfeyhound. Cindy Hanson 

names might sound fami liur because they 

m3Y also occur in humans. 

Rheum3toid arthritis is an autoimmune 

disorder that affects the c1lrt ilage und other 

tissues o f ajoim. This d isease causes a dog's 

immune system to prod uce untibod ies 

against its own prote ins. TIle resu lt is severe 

inflammation that can damage the cart ilage 

and o the r ti ssues in the joint. A lthough the 

disease cannot be cured. the symptoms of 

rheumatoid anhritis are usually treated with 

steroids or drugs that affect the immune sys

tem. 

Infectious arthritis is caused by an infec

tion travel ing from another part of the body 

to the tissues of the affec ted joint . This type 

of arthri tis is particularly dangerous because 

the 1Inimal can develop sepsis and eventu

ally go into shock. Infectious anhri tis is gen

erally treated with antibiotics and pain med

ication. 

The most commo n type of art hrit is 

affecting dogs is osteoarthritis. also known 
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as degenerative arth ri tis or degenerative joint 

disease (DJD). Osteoarthritis occurs when 

a joi nt begins to de terior.lle because o f fre

q uent usc or injury. First . the cart il :lge lining 

the bone begins to wear away: evemually 

bone rubs o n bone during movement of the 

joint. ca us ing pain and infl3mrnation. 

Osteoarthritis is thought to affect o ne in 

every five adult dogs. which equates to more 

than eight mil lion dogs in the United States. 

Analgesics. which re licve the pai n and 

sometimes the inflammation associated wi th 

osteoarthritis. are the treatment of c hoice. 

Afte r a d iagnosis o f arthri tis. there arc 

many Steps you can tuke to make your dog 

more comfortable. Making sure his bedding 

is th ick enough to cushion his scnsith·c joinrs 

is very import:U1t. as well as making sure 

that he is not too ho t o r cold while sleeping. 

If the dog is having trouble climbing stairs 

or jumping into the back ofa truc k. you can 

purehase a r.unp for him to use. Carpeling 

wi ll a lso help to keep footing finn. some

thing sl ick wood o r v iny l floors cannot do. 

Even with these modifications. many dogs 

will need drug the rapy to truly re lieve the 

chronic pain of arthritis. Current ly-avail

able products will not cure arthritis. but they 

wi ll trcat the symptoms llssoci:l tcd with this 

d isease. 

A number of medic:ltio ns exist to treat 

the pain and inflammation associated with 

arlhr itis. and many more are c urrc nlly in 

devclopmenl. Aftcrconsultation with a ve t

erinarian. your first step in trcating arthri

(is may be to try an over-the-counter prod

uct. s uch as aspir in. As pi ri n ucts as un 

anti-inflammatory as we ll as an analgesic. 

and the buffered variety protects the dog's 

stom:lch from some of the gastro intestinal 

side effects of this drug. Tylenol (!l. another 

ovcr-the-counter medication. may a lso be 
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Thick beddina will cushion sensitln arthritic joints. linda McVey 

recommendcd. uhhough acetmninophen (the 
Jc tivc ingredient in Tylcnol) is not an ami
innammalory; it only rc lievcs pain. It is 

important to nOh! that anothcr popularovcr
thc-counlcr medicat ion, ibuprofcn (Molrin". 
Advi l"') should ncvcr be uscd in dogs or cats. 
as it can have tox ic side effects. 

Ncwer prcscription mcdicJt ions may 
providc bellcr pain control wi th fewe r side 
effects. Rimadyl'" fa ll s into the class of 
NSAIOs. or non-stcroidal :mti- innamrna

tory drugs (like ibuprofen and aspirin). Like 
()(her NSAIDs. the eXJct mechanism of how 

Rimadyl works is unknown. although sci· 
entists think it affects a number of enzymcs 
that stimu latc innammmion. We know that 

it effeeti\'cly relicvcs thc pain and innam
mation associated with osteoarthrit is. Cl in· 
ical studics with Rimadyl have shown the 
most common sidc effects include vomit 
ing. diarrhea. and changes in appetitc. 
Rimadyl is JvaiJ able JS ei the r caplets or 
chewable tablets. 

EtoGesic" is an NSAID appro\'cd by the 
FDA in 1998. Thc active ingredient in Eto· 
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Ges ic is etodolac. which is the S:tIllC :te tive 
ingredient in an N5A ID used for analgesia 

in humans. Lodioe"'. Like Rimadyl. EtoGesic 
inhibits innamm:t lOT)' enzymcs associated 
with the p:lin and innammation of 

osteoarthritis. Results from cl inical studies 
suggestlhat EtoGesic may be less likely to 
cause the gastrointestinal side effects that 
are associaled with older analgesics. such 
as aspirin. Like Rirnadyl. EtoGesic is sup
plied as tablets. Howevcr. EtoGesic is givcn 

on ly once dail y. with or withOut food . as 
opposed to Rimadyl. which is given twice 

daily. Because it is gi\'en only once a day. 
EtoGesic il is less likely 10 interrupt [he dai ly 
routines of both you and your dog and will 

hopefully make it easier to stay on therapy. 
Treatment with Rimadyl has been asso

ciated with liver toxicities. especially in cer
lain breeds of dogs. Currently. both Rimadyl 
and EtoGesic manuf:1cturcrs includc leltcrs 
for owners thaI ourline both the potential 

benefits :1nd hannful side effects that are 
associated with their products. It is unclear 

whether EtoGcsic is associated with simi-
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lar toxicity. but it is important to remember 

thaI EtoGesic h:ls not been a\'ailable as long 
as Rimadyl which was int roduced in early 
1997. As with :Iny new drug. more in for
mation about potential side effects and tox
ici ties wi ll be disco\'ered the longer it is on 
the market and is administered 10 a larger 
number of dogs. 

A sl ightly different type of product for 
canine arthritis is Adequan- . Derived from 
the tracheal c:milage of canle. Adequan is 
not an NSA ID. lt is classified :IS a "d isease 

modifyin g osteoarthritis drug." The specific 

mechanism of :lction of Adequan in canine 
joints is not known. but in clinical studies il 
ha.~ been shown to inhibil certain enzymes 
Ih a[ arc known [ 0 increase 'lctivilY in 
inflamed joints. Adequan is be lieved to 
inhibitthc enzymes that brc:lk down carti
I:.ge in the joint tissue. It also decreases the 

inOammation in the joints and increases the 
viscosilY of the synovial Ouid that surrounds 
the joint. providing more protection for the 
joint ti ssues. Unl ike other producls for 
osteoarthri tis Ihat only re licve pain. Ade

(Iuan actually promotes healing :tnd regen
emt ion oflhe joint and blocks funher degen
eration. The FDA has approved Adequan 
for the control of symptoms associated with 
non-infectious degenerath'e arthritis. Ade
qu:m is administered through an intmmus
cular injection twice weekly for up 10 four 
weeks. After the initial four weeks oftreal

ment. furt her injections can be given if they 

arc needed. 
Like products marketed for human anhri

ti s. products :Ivail:tble for relief of cnnine 
arthritis pai n are numerous and confusing. 

The most imponantthing to remember is 
that your best defense :Igainst your dog's 
anhri tis is your own veterinarian. Finding 
the best therapy for your dog involves work
ing closely wi th him or her to see which 
methods and products alleviate pain with
out causing adverse side effects. _ 

MI/ritl Borowski;s 1/ CG r~gffll/r colltr;lmf(}r. 



Common Treatments for Canine Arthritis 

Drug What It Does Common Side Effects Where Available 

Buffered aspirin Anti-inflamm atory and analgesic Gastrointestinal irritation, vomiting, Over the counter 
(salicylic acid) (Reduces pain and swellin g) loss of appetite, ulcers 

Tylenol (acetaminophen) Ana lgesic only (Reduces pain) Vomiting and diarrhea Over the counter 

Rimadyl 
(Carprofen; made by Non-steroidal anti-inflammatol)1 Vomiting, diarrhea, changes in Prescription only 
Pfizer) (reduces inflammation and pain) appet ite, lethargy, liver toxici ties 

EtoGesic Non-steroidal anti-inflammatol)1 Decreased appetite, vomiting, Prescription only 
(Etodolac; made by (reduces inflammation and pain) diarrhea, dark or tarry stools 
Fort Oodge Anima l Hea lth) 

Adequan A disease-modifying osteoarthritis Pain at injection site, transient diarrhea Prescription only 
(polysulfated drug that inhibits enzymes 
glycosa m i noglyca n; involved in inflammation 
made by Luitpold 
Pharmaceuticals) 

References: www.rimadyl,com, www.elogesic.com, www.luitpold.com, www.fda.gov 

Peanut, age 13, owned by Sue Boniladibus 
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think piece 
By Claudia Presto 

Tough Love - SportNLove 

SpartNLllve. Claudia Presto 

Sport has come back \0 the Greyhound 

Gang to live out her last remaining days. 

She has a chest hemang iosarcoma that has 

grown 100 big \0 remove. She can', win this 

ballle, bUl she is going to do her damnedest 
living her [asl days. 

Spon showed that old fi g hting spirit on 

the car ride home from Vegas. I rearranged 

the carwilh hcrcomfon in mind by pUlling 

the luggage up front. so she and three olher 

Greyhounds would have the emire back of 

the van \0 stretch OUI in. BUI she wasn 'I hl!\'

ing any of slaying in the back with the olher 

dogs. With some very pointed growls and 

snaps she to ld me in no uncertain ternlS that 

I was to haul all that luggage to the back. 

imd pUI he r in front with me. so she could 

ride Ihe whole way with her head in my lap. 

We spend a 101 of lime with her head in 

my lap. When she finally le [s her ex haus

tion take over. we lie together with her pink. 

dl)' tongue hanging OU[ [he side of her lomh

less mouth. I pet he r. and she looks direc tly 

al me wilh Ihose Slrong eyes. Tears well up. 

unbidde n. whenever I SlOp my day to give 

my attention [0 her. He r fighting spiril is sli ll 
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with her. but herphysicaJ body is losing this 

batt le. [t's as if she is carrying around an 

alien growth. It hangs hard and bulbous from 

the angle where her leg meels her chest. An 

alien egg thai has attached ilself and keeps 

feeding on her life force. And her life force 

is so strong. Ihe alien just gets b igger and 

harder. Th is ticking time bomb of cancer 

that wil l abscess. or wil l impede her move

ment so much that the decis io n will have to 

be made. I want to rip it offof her. I wal1110 

do voodoo to make il go away. J wan t to 

exc ise il from her. I cannot be lieve Ihal this 

fighler is figh ting her las t fight. and it will be 

a losing one. I cannm stand 10 be so he lp

less in the face of death. But Sport is any

thing but helpless. 

Each moming when I take the other dogs 

for their morning run. Sport is rightlhere, 

battling oUlthe door 10 gel to the car. This 

morning .. ~he refused to go inside. She stum

bled around Ihe car. looking up at all the 

dogs so full of li fe, and anxious for their run. 

She stood there. pleading with me, whining 

al me to lake her too. Asking me to put her 

in that car and take her for a glorious run in 

the morning breezes. Just to run o ne more 

l ime. It look me 20 minutes to cajole her 

into the ho use, where I closed off the dog 

door and gave her some chicke n s tew to 

assuage my g ui lt in leaving her behind . She 

refuses to let life leave her beh ind. 

And im·ariably. afte r I return from the 

run with the others. she walks over 10 the 

car. Very clearly, she e:o;peclS a ride. And she 

gets one. Even if it'sjust around the block. 

I gently slip my ann around her front legs, 

tl)' ing not to pull and push the growth. and 

lift her up. Up where she belongs. 

We had a bath tOllay. Sport had that old 

musly s mell tha t seems 10 follow death 

around. She let me pic k her up and put her 
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in Ihe fUb, suds her down. and spray he r wilh 

wate r. She leaned against me. as her weight 

slaned IO col lapse. trusting me to not to hun 

her, to keep her up. and to make everything 

all I right. My tears fe ll with the hand-held 

sprayer's drops. 

Spon has no time for tears. She a lways 

knows what she wants . Whe n she 's hungry. 

she hust les ove r 10 me and puts her head 

insistently under my typing hand. She emits 

her "ummm" noise. a cross between a whine 

and a bark. "Feed me now, Stop every th ing 

you are doing. and take care of me. Because 

[ deserve it." 

So I go inlo the kitchen and stan opening 

a can. She is right there watching my every 

move. knowi ng that she is Ihe first for the 

warmed o rgan ic ch icken soup. the baked 

kibble. the well cut-up cooked meat. and the 

holistic canned food. She slops it all up. food 

panicles cl inging to the side of her face. and 

walks over to rub it off on me. 

Las t ni ght. when Ihe weather cooled 

down. Spon was oUlside snooping around. 

Tears well up, unbiddell, 

whenever I stop my day 

to gh'e my attentioll to her. 

Her fighting spirit is still with 

her, but her physical body 

is losing this battle. 

I called her name. she awkward ly turned 

around. and then. totally unexpectedly. gal

loped towards me. At least that's what she 

tho ught she was doing in her mind 's eye. It 
was more like a galumph towards me. The 



alien growth swinging and stretching. the 
back legs attempting to leap up. to propel 
her forward as she threw her head in the air. 
and she powered her way to my side. I 
dropped 10 her level and cradled her face in 
Illy hands as she looked straight at me with 
clear eyes and her tiny face. Her precious. 
almost 13-year-young face. all white around 
the muzzle and eyes. oot for the brindle and 
gray "V" distinctly etched between her two 
eyes. My mantra to her: "You afe so lOugh. 
Span:' trying not to ruin her dignity :md her 
joy with my sorrow. Because there is noth

ing Ihal is going 10 stop Ihis girl. 
But she 's not leaving us yet. And in true 

Span fashion. she lets the other dogs know. 
Tonight there was barking outside. I dashed 
through Ihe door to sec what the commo
tion was aboUI. It was Span. She was stand
ing O\'er a colorful sluffed teddy. and a huge 
knotted r.lwhide. She was tel ling Ihe other 
dogs to stay away. because these lreasures 
were hers and no one else ·s. And they lis

tened . and so did I. She and I to.~sed that 
bone around outside. and she did her 
d;l rnedestto hold the 12- inch rawhide in 
her liule, toothless mou th. She slept that 
night with lay and rawhide by her side. 

Sport is what she is. Tough. demanding, 
clear in her needs and the battle she has 
fou£h lto live. Huge growlh be damned! And 

I honor her daily. by honoring her spirit. 

her life, and her will to li\'c . • 

Cllllldia Prts/(/s 11ft is dei/ifilli'd 10 h!'lpi llg GrtJ
hmmds JWI'(' lirts as lored pt'IS. YOII call ri'ad abolll 
k .. r jOllrnq 01 ......... ·.gr .. ylwmldgang.org. Ski' ... os 
hl .. SJtd to "m'r bl'tll IWllorrd ",illt Sporr's IIISI dll)'s. 
IIlId immersed ill her strOll!; \\'ill /Q lil'fllllli lortllllli 
boss. "Sh .. Ii'jr physically." ... rilt'S Cllludia. "btl/II 
pit'C~ofJla II~art ,.."wins i"",int'. YOII II'" sO IOl'Sh. 

Dolly. Mandy Beavers 

my Sporry. (1111110 milSl'l/." • 

'- , 
Melcury. Jean and Jim PltU 
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living with greyhounds 
By Rich Rosse ll i 

Storks don't bring babies ... Greyhounds do! 

Rich, Helen and Pearl. 

After years of anempl.ing 10 sinn a fam
ily. receiving infertility Ircalmc nis and pur

suing domestic adoption of a baby. our Grey
hound . Pearl , was the deciding fa ctor in 

bring ing a bCllutiful ado pted baby boy 10 

our home. She has a lso been the perfect 

older siSle r since Nicholas Albert Rossell i 

joined the fam ily o n April 30 . 2001. 

Pearl came into our lives in May 1996 

ancr her raci ng career was over. before 
reaching age 3. She was recovering fro m 
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what we believe was the th ird broken leg o f 

her racing career. We ildoplcd he r from the 

PelS Wilhout Partners progr.:un al the Shore
line Slar Greyhound Track in Bridgeport . 
Conn . While wlliling for her new fHllli!y to 

walk through the door. Pearl was treuted 

with muc h love by the prog ram nmnager. 

PennyZwlln . 

When Penny took her from the erilte, we 

knew immediately thm Pearl W,IS destined to 

be pan o f o ur family. While I was silling on 
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the couch in Penny's office. Pearl j umped 

up on the couch and gave me a few kisses. 

The n she straddled me and leaned bac k 

against me with he r body. as if to say "you 

arc not going anywhere without lIle!" Need

less to say. Pearl adopted us and became pan 

of o ur fam ily Ihal day. 

Pearl adjusted very quickly 10 he r new 

fam ily and home. She learned 10 do stai rs. 

speak. si t. and li e down. Not only d id we 

become aU:lched to her very quickly. but she 

also made frie nds with j ustllbout llnybody 

she could . Over the years. Pearl has given 

joy 10 many people in many ways. Pearl has 

become a registered therapy dog and par

ticipates in the Pe t Vi sitation P rogram at 

Gri ffin Uospital in De rby. Conn . She a lso 

vis its the Carlto n Nursi ng Ho me in Fair

fie ld. Conn. Some members of our famil ies 

were no t "dog people," but have become 

ve ry d ose to Pearl . He r gent le, affectio nate 

manner and her strong desire to be good and 

to please have turned Ihem into "G reyhound 

people ." 

I am one o r lhe owners o f a small man

ufacturing business. and I periodically bring 

Pearl to work wilh me. The real bene fi cia

ries of Pear l going to work lIrc the shop 

employees :md c ustomers. Uer presence is 

a mo rale builder. and they a lwaysllsk llbout 

Pearl o n the days that she is nOI at work. The 

business c mploys about 30 individuals w ith 

mentlll and physical cha lienges. and these 

people love Pearl a nd ask fo r he r to v isi l 

thelll every day. The smiles s~e brings afC 

unbelievable. Cena;n c ustomers drop off or 

pic k up the ir part s personall y, rathe r than 

ship them. in order to see Pearl and give her 

a treat. 

rell rl's gremest cont ributio n by far was 

the role she pl:lyed in bringing Nicho l a.~ in to 

our family. Nicholas wa.~ born on E..1ster Sat-



Other prospective families they 

considered also had dogs, but the 

birth parents connected most 

with the pictures of Pearl. 

urday. Nicholas's binh parents contacted 

Catholic Famil y Services in Waterbury. 

Conn. in order to find the perfcct famil y to 

raisc him. They looked through a number 

of photo albums of prospective families. and 

to our great fortune they selected us. TIley 

did not even feel the need 10 meet us. Our 
social worker later told us that Pearl was the 

deciding f:lclor. Our photo album fe:ltures 

many excellent pic lUrc5 Ihm included Pearl. 

The birth parents are apparently dog lovers. 

and they fell inlo\'e with Pearl from the pho

togr:lphs. Other prospective f:lmilie s they 

considered also had dogs. but the birth par· 

ents connected mosl wi th the pic lUres of 

Pearl. 

Pearl has been the perfect older sister 

from the day Nicholas c:lmc home. She 

never showed any signs of jealousy :lnd has 

been incredibly gentle. giving him occa· 

sional swect kisses. During the first days 

after he arrived. she would walk right next 
10 Ihe b:lby carriage during her walks. 

inslead of her usual way of walking out in 

front orus. Pearl also refused 10 allow neigh· 

bors or relath'es 10 lakc her on walks. Shc 

would lite rally nOllc:!vc the driveway. She 

made surcone of us wa lked her. preferably 

bolh of us with Nicholas in the carriage. 

Allhough she is not a protective dog. she 

definitely wanted to keep tabs on the thn..--e 

orus. 

Pe~rl welcomes Hicholas to thllamity. 

Pearl haS demonstrated 011 lIumcrous 

occasions that she understands a baby is 

frag ile. One day when I was outs ide. Pearl 

heard my voice through an open window in 

a room where Nicholas and my wife. Helen. 
were on the fl oor. At that moment. she carne 

running 10 lind out what was going on. 

When she saw Nicholas on the floor. she 

quickly slopped. sniffed and greeted him . 

and then walked very carefully around him 

to gel to the window and see me. We were 

plcased 10 see such self-awareness and con· 

trol. e\'cn al a time when she was excited. 

We will always be cautious for the safe ty of 

both Nicholas and Pearl. but she has SCt our 
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Rich Hosulli Ulld /Jisfamill' I/wkt' 111...-r /'omr;1I 
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hero hounds 
By Joan Belle Isle 

They Also Serve ... Those Who Stand and Wait 

Jessie 

Heroes come in all shapes and sizes. 
When most JXOPlc hear the word "hero" they 
think of a person or a Greyhound propelled 
by circumstances to do somcthing unex
pectedly out of character: save a chi ld from 
danger, chase away some bad guys, drive 

away a dangerous predator. 
['d like to share the siory of" different 

kind of hero - two heroes. 'lclually. Their 
names are Jessie and Painter ,md they arc 
both Greyhounds. 

A friend of mine - J 0.111 Mart in - :Kloptcd 

Jessie and Painter. I first mel Joan 13 years 
ago when 1 adopted my first Greyhound. AI 
the lime she was working with one of thc 
local adoption groups doing follow-up calls. 
among olhcr lhings. Even in 1988, Joan was 
one of those people of indc\cnniTmtc age -
clearly no longer young.:1 liule crotchety. 
:uld thin to the point of :Ippearing il l. She was 
a prickly character who was hard to know 
and like. Those who managed to get pasllhe 
cruslincs." of Joan's affcct found a loyal. gen· 
erous person. 

Joan would only lalk about her past in 
fragments. As I grew to know her, I begom to 
IiII in some of the pieccs of her li fe . [dis· 

covered thm :L" :I young woman she had becn 
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a dancer and a p:linter. Some ofherpaintings 
hung in her living room. and she limped from 
an old dance injury. 

I always felt Ihatloan was :I bit of:l 
Bohemian in her youth :md that she enjoyed 
being the source of considerable discomfon 
to ncr New England Y:Ulkcc f:nni ly. She mar· 
ried a sculptor and gave binh to and raised 

three children. all of whom were grown by 
the time I met her, She worked for years in 

social services. helping the development:llly 
disabled live independently. Deeply com· 
milled in :m eanhy, prnetical way to nature 
:md :lnimals of all kinds, she adoptcd scveml 
Greyhounds. lessie and Painter were Joan's 
second generation of Greyhounds. As the 
filSt Greyhounds that Jo.1I1 adopted - Sander. 
Missy and Doc Wop Moe - grew old and 
left her one by one. she took in Painter, then 

Jessie. Painter. a red brindle boy with a par· 

tially missing tail and e:ITS that stand up ta ll 
and straight when he ·s excit(.'(i. iS:I big. strong 
dog who proved to be :l lillie too big and 
strong to be eHsily pl,lced by one of the local 
adoption groups. "Ie is a big. goofy boy who. 
in spile ofhis size. just W:Ul too to rest his head 
in Joan's 1:lp 10 get his ears scr.lIched. 

Jessie. on the other hand. turned OU I to be 

11 very dornin:mt alph:l girl. A successful racer. 
she had been bred before she was released 
for adoption, Jessie had all the characteris· 

tics of a strong. pushy, demanding dog that 
was going 10 be boss.Jog in the house regard· 
less of whom she hnd to convince along the 
way. Hcradoptiv\! familydidn'l know how \0 

h:lndle a strong·willed. dcmanding dog. so 
they re turned her. She had other strikes 
against her as well: she was jet black and 7 
or 8 years old. 

Joan IV:IS nOI intimidated orput offby the 

baggage that these dogs brought with them. 
She had lived with enough Greyhounds and 
other dogs during her life to know how 10 
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Painter 

tHUldle '·problem children" in spite of her own 

frJ iit ies. But by the time l essie :md Painter 
moved into Joan 's house. she WHS beginning 
to experience the problems of growing older. 

Her old injuries. chronic pain. and olher 
health issues began visibly to take their toll. 

Somehow. in the way th:lt only animals 
seellllO know. Painter and lessie understOCld 
their job in Joan's life. It was a few years 

before their real work staned. When Ihe time 
c:llne. however. Ihey knew they were there 

to be her comp:Ulions. to demand thm she get 
out of her chair and move around. to insist 
thai she remain eng:lged. to watch over her 
and cOlllfon her during the nishl .TIley were 
there lo dofor Joan what she had done for so 

Illany others. 
I visited loan at her home six days before 

she died. She wa." in herbed wilh Jessie lying 
next to her and Painter on his own bed on the 

Ooor nearby. She was at home under the 
watchful guardianship of Jessie and Painter 
unlillhrcc days before she collapsed. was 
hospitl1liled. and pa."sed away. 

Jessie and Painter arc the heroes that sim· 
ply stOCld :lIld waited. _ 

El/. NOl l': J l'ssil' mill Pail1fl'r arl' sliff 

108l' III(·r. (U J()(II1 rl'qlll's/l'li ill her will . 

j OlllllJ r llf I s/,' is I'rl'$idr lll ur TII,· Grry/w",ul 

/'ro1'("rl. " I(". 



Rocketing to Success 
Wilbert and Julia Han were Greyhound 

racing pioneers in Colorado. Dogs wi th their 
"JW" prefix ran for many years at CloverlcOIr 

and Colorado Springs and at tracks from 
West Virginia to Oregon. Wilbcn's dog 
career began in 1947 when he opened a 
roadhouse in northern Colorado and met 
"dog people:' In 1952. he gOI his firs t bitch 

from Axel Jensen and he was hooked. Four 
years klier, he purchased an SO-acre spre:,d. 
dug out its failing apple orchard, and put in 

long runs for thc dogs. Prior \0 Ihe binh of 

JW Rocket One. Wilbert produced the great 
sire. Runyon's Genius. Genius would goon 
to produce a number of top winners. 

JW Rocket One, a fawn dog. was thc son 
of Wall)' and 1. W. Hart Flush. a fine bitch 

OUI ofWilbcn's breeding of eM's Stellu, a 

daughter of Caprioled. to J.W. Bonan7.a 
Gold. The Rocket dog was nOI the pick of 

his lincr and. despite his name. he got off to 
a slow start in his schooling races. He sud
denly came to life. however. whcn he won 
his first mce. After that Rocket's career had 

ajet·assiSied take off. According to Wilbert 
Hart ..... Ie was just an ordinary dog. but he 

was li ke an athlete. He thought he had 10 

win e\'ery race. He was supposed 10 win 
Ihem all:' 

And that Rocket dog nearly did. He won 
the Cloverleaf C lass ic in each of his firs t 
two seasons: he was also the first dog ever 
to win Ihe Rural Rube Award for the nation's 
top sprinter IWO years in a row. JW Rocket 
One captained the All-America Team and 
during his career gave his owners:1 large 
shelf full of trophies: in all. he won III 

r'Jces! 
When he won his I OOth race. the track 

in Colorado Springs presented him with a 
huge cake to commemorate the mi lestone. 
Ironically. Rockct had to celebrate with a 

dog biscui1. because the sugar from the cake 

IW Rocket One. Greyhound Hall of Fame 

would have made his post-race urine sample 

test positi\'e. 
JW Rocket Onc's III wins in just two

and·a-half seasons put him on the road to 
immortality. Had he finished his third sea· 
son. Rocket would have surpassed the 
nat ional record of 123 wins and then retired 
to stud. Hart already had been offered 

S400.OCMJ for Rocket: unfortunately. he did 

not li\'e to s ire a single pup. 
On the morning of March 9. 1984. H:tn's 

trainer noticed Rocket appeared bloated and 
ill. When he lei the dog into the tumoul pen. 
Rockettay down and died from gastric tOT
sion. (At that time linle could be done about 
lorsion: surgery for the disorder was bmnd 
new and very dangerous.) So jusl wh:11 hOld 
JW Rocket One accomplished to PUI him 
into the Greyhound Hal l of Fame? Weil. in 
addition 10 Ihose Rural Rube Aw:trds ,lIld 
winning Ihe Cloverleaf Classic twice. he 

also won the Hollywood C lassic. SI. 
Patrick-s Day Slake. the sixth Great Grey
hound Race. and the McCarthy Memorial. 
He also sci a new Irack record al Rocky 

Mountain Greyhound Park. won the AII-
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hall of fame 
By Laurel Drew 

West Match Race. and was Sprint Champ 

in 19B3. 
JW Rocket One was buried on Ihe fann. 

jusl a short distance from the house . His 
gnL\'C is decorated with a Slalue of a Grey
hound and a plnque that reads. "Our besl 
loved friend with III wins:' His monument 
was a gift from all the Colorado dog tracks. 
and Hart placed a Christmas wreath around 

the neck of the stalue each year until he sold 
the farm. Two years later. while s itting at 

his kilchen table and ree:Ll ling this great dog 
for a Denver Post article. Wilbert and Julia 
st ill could not contain their tears. In 1986. 
with his health fail ing and his Rocket dog 
gone. Wilbert retired from Greyhound rac
ing. selling his kennel. dogs. cquipment. and 
racing rights to Pal C. Collins. who contin
ues Ihe Harts' successful bloodlines to this 

day . • 

ulIIrr/ DrI'll' is I I r<'SJ'/lIrCQlllrihWOf w CG MIISo, 
:ill('. 
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house calls 
By Jim Bader, DVM 

Choices in Greyhound Anesthesia 
One Doctor's View 

-

-------- ------~~~ ~ 
Dixie's study 01 anesthesia makes her very sleepy. Amanda Elliott 

Ncarl y every Greyhound owner has 
heard horror storics of laking a dog to the 
\'clcrinarian for a rouline procedure and hav. 

ing the dog experience an adverse. life · 
threatening reaction 10 the anesthesia. Nearly 
everyone has been told that Greyhounds nre 
highly scns ili\'c to :mcsthctics. So how do 

we ensure that our dogs ;Ire treated as safely 
as possible? 

Firs!, it is imponant 10 understand the 

purpose of anesthesia. Anesthesia controls 
Ihe brain by providing sedation. pain relief. 

and immobility. Dogs arc anesthetized with 
various classes of medications including 
barbilUratcs. morphine dcrh'alivcs. recep

tor stimulators. di ssociate combinations. 

emulsions. and inhalant anesthetics. I will 
discuss eaeh of these categories as well as 
how to choose:1I1 anesthetic. and I will also 

describe the anesthetic combination that I 

use for Greyhounds. 
Barbi lU rate medicat ions incl ude 

Thiopental. Pentothal. and Brevital. These 

medicat ions first provide sedation to the 

brain. then redistribute to the animal 's body 
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fat. The problem with usi ng th is class of 

medications is tha t because Greyhounds 

ha\'e very little fat to store the medication. 

they arc very easy to overdose. This class 

of medications should only be used by doc

tors s~cifically trained in anesthesia or doc

tors experienccd with this particu lar class 

of medications. 
Morph ine derivatives are deri\'ed from 

the poppy plant. Derivatives arc a foml of 

the parent compound modified to ha\'e fewer 

undes irable s ide effects and to provide a 

safer level of dosing. Medications in this 

class also provide pain relief and sedation. 

On the down side. nearly a ll induce depres

sion of breathi ng and c irculation. Butor

phanol is one morphine derivati\'e that pro
vides pain relief and sedation but docs not 

depress breathing. Oxymorphonc. which is 

10 to 15 times more potent than morphine. 
provides wonderful pain relief and sedation 
but will reduce respirations. 

The class of receptor stimulators known 

as alpha2 stimulators stimulate the adrenal 

glands. inducing a shock-like slllte that 
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results in sedation and a decrease in blood 
pressure. "These dnlgs provide moderate pain 

relief and sedation. but they have the bene

fit of being easily reversed with an antidote. 

The antidote (commonly Antesed:lII® ) 

blocks the stimulation of the alpha2 recep

tors . revers ing the effects of the origi nal 
medication so within minutes u Greyhound 

will act as if he was not just :lIlcsthelized. 

Xyluzineand Domitor® are Iwo commonly 

used :llpha2 st imulators. 
Dissociative combinations includc val

ium/kctamine. Tcla1.01. diazepam (beller 
known as Vali um), or a dcrivativc of 

diazepam. Also included are kelamine and 
lilelamine. deri\,:l1i\'cs of PCP (better known 

as "'Angel Dust"'). Dissociativc combina

tions induce sedation and provide p:lin re lief 

and relaxat ion. bUi during Ihc recovery 

period the p.1liem is \'cry scnsili \'c to light 

and sound stimulation. With these drugs. 

the pet may become vcry excitable. almosl 

as if he is bcing chased by big pink ele

phants. trying to get away from them. 

The only cmulsion used in \'e te rinary 
medicine is propofol. Propofol is given intra

vcnous ly e ither as a bolus (a large mnoum 

given O\'cr one minUle) for a short proce

dure. or as an inilial bolus fo ll owed by a 

continuous drip to mainlain thc Icvcl of anes

thcsill required for longer procedures. Prop<>

follasls in thc body for only 10 10 20 min

utes. so recovcry is \'c ry shon and smooth. 

However. propofol must be gh'en int ra

venously. and if given too quickly on the 

initial bolus. can depress breathing enough 
to cause dellth. Thus. it must be given earc

fully and monitored closely. 
The fina l class of \'clcrinary anesthel ics 

includes the inhalant anesthetics. which arc 

liquids. When added to a vapori;r.cr (nolthe 

"'vaporizer"' uscd by many familie s to fight 

colds, but a prccisc instrument used to con-



trolthc perccnt:lgc of oxygcn mixcd wit h 

thc anesthctic liquid). thc inhalants tum into 
a gas that is then administered with a f:lce 

m .. sk or cndotrachcal tube. This class 

includes halo thane. isonuorane. :lnd se\'o

nuorene. Halothane dissoh'cs in the blood 

more than the other two inhalant anesthet

ics. Becausc less halothane crosses into the 

brain to cause ancsthesia. highcrdos:lge lev

els are needed. and recovery is thc slowest 

of all drugs in this group. In addition, cardiac 
arrhythmia (abnormal heartbeats) and m:llig

nant hypcnhcmlia (a fatal condition seen in 

humans. pigs. :lIld Greyhounds that Clluses 
the body's abi lity to regulate its tempem

ture to fail. spiking a high fcver and usually 
dC:llh within minutes) have been associ:lted 

with halothane. 

lsonuoranc is a very safe anesthetic and 

is very common in veterinary practice. It 
dissolves less in the blood than h:l lothane. 

inducing anesthesia quickly. Recovcries 

wi th isofluorane are generally quick and 

uneventful. The problem with isofluranc is 

the smell. It smells almost like dry cleaning 
fluid, so the pets do not want to inhale it: 

Ihey fight the face mask because ofthc pun

gent odor. 
Sevofluorane is the "new kid Oil the 

block." It has only been used in vctcrinary 

medicine for about two years but has been 

used in human medicine fo r several years. It 
remains vinually undissolved in the blood 

and acts vcry quick ly. Recoveries arc a lso 

very quick. and control of the level of :mes' 

thes ia can be changcd in seconds. Bccause 

se\'ofluorarM! smells sweet. the animals do 

not objecllo its odor. making il ea. .. ier 10 use 

a facc mask. By next year. sc\'ofl uorane 

should be the standard vctcrinary g:ls anes
thetic because of slife ty and case of admin

istration. 

As you can sec. there are many choices 

for canine aneslhesia. and this list is far from 

complete. How docs a veterinarian choose 

an anesthetic? FAMILIARITY is the num

ber one f:lctor. F,U1l iliarity is detenllined by 

a numhcr of factors. including the tmining 

thc doctor hilS received. thc doctor's gen

cral comfon level with use of the anesthetic. 
and thc doctor's assessment of the :lIIes

thct ic's abili ty to provide a high level of 

safet}' at a reasonablc price. Anesthesia is 

99.9 percent boredom and 0.1 perce nt 

excitcment. All doctors would prefer to ha\'e 

o percent excitement because this is usually 

whcn adverse reaction occurs. and the doc

tor needs to act quickly to I"Cverse the :ld\'erse 

side effccts. Familiarity allows the doctor 

to recognizc tltc adverse rcaction quickly 

and respond. If the doctor is not familiar 

with the anesthetic. it may be too late. 
Always question wh:lt :mesthctic will be 

used on your dog and how often the veteri

narian has used it on Greyhounds. and trust 

that the veterinarian will usc it properly. 

The anesthetic protocols I usc on Grey

hounds lire exactly the same as those I usc on 

most of my patients . Using a combination 

regime. when.: multiple medications are 

given at lower than standard dos.1gc. is safcr 

than us ing one or two medicat ions at a 
higher dosage. When giving multiple :mes

thetics :It lower dosages. the effects:lre :tddi

tive: not as much of each individu:II HIlCS

thetic is needed :lIld levels of sufcty arc 

greatcr. 

For sp.1yslneuters. J administer xylazine 

and butorphanol intravenously. This induces 

wonderful sedation and pain relicf but docs 

not causc the shock-like statc :lssociated 

with xylazine :llone. (Incidentally. pain relief 

before the pain is caused is very impor1alll . 

Research indicales that lower dosages of 

pain rel iever are needed if gi\'en before Ihe 
incidcnl than after thc incidcnt.) Then I 

administer sevon uoranc via face lIlask until 

the Greyhound is fully ancsthet ized and intu

bated. The Greyhound receives sevonuo

rane throughout the procedure. We monitor 

the patient for depth of anesthesia with a 

pulse oximeter that checks the dog's hean 

ra te and blood oxygen level. If the pulse 

oximeter indic:ltes the level of anesthesia is 
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No doubt Annie was anesthetized for trntment of her 
broken rei. Sam & Julie Shine 

too great. it Cil li be changcd quickly by low

cring the :U110unt of sevonuorane the Grey. 

hound is brcathing. The butorphanol gives 

pain re lief for about 12 hours post-op. giv

ing the Greyhound some relief in the early 

post-op period.too. 

I give my dental paticnts Domitor® 

intr.l\·enously. sevonuoranc. and thcn Anti
scdan@(theantidotcforDomitor ®).Grey

hounds recovcr quickly from this protocol. 
Usually the Greyhound is walking 10 min

utes after completion of the dental. I like 

this protocol for delllais because the own

ers do not sec any depression from the anes

theric and arc more likely 10 continue den
tal care for their Greyhound. 

Anesthes ia is very complicaled and 

shou ld ncver be t:lken for gralllcd. Always 

allow the doctor to choose the safest proto

col for you r Greyhound. but a lways be 

infonned about what protocol is hcing used. 

If you have your choicc for major procc

dures. I suggest sevonuor:lIle. as I have used 

it on Greyhounds. birds (from parakcet to 
macaw). iguanas and even :I two-spot 

African civet ( looks like a hycna) without 

an advcrse reaction . • 

Jim Buda. D\'M. ;S /I eG uglllllrcolllrihlllor. 
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humor 
By Lori Lazetera 

Chinese Astrology for Greyhounds 
The Ch inese usc 12 animals to express 

thc zodiacal lime. Twelve is a very impol1anl 
numbcr-12 months in a year. a 12-ycarcyclc. 

12 two-hour phases in a day. Astrologers 

chose thc 12 animals because Ihcy repre

sented Ihc qualities of the astrological years. 
The Chinese Zodiac is vcry helpful forchoos
ing partners (including your adopted Grey

hound) and liming important events, and i[ 
is trustworthy in [hat il has withstood the test 
of lime for many millennia. 

Rat, 1984, 1996, 2008 
This is the most fortunate sign [0 be born 

under. Our ROll is rcsourccfulllnd emfty sur
vivor. He is physically allrac livc. A Rat 

Greyhound can be quile restless in his search 
for the perfect ·':mything." He will tesl 10 

difTerent types of kibble before he finds just 
the right one. This hound will test every 

existing soft area in the house in order to 

find the perfect bed. He usually ends up in 

yours. A Rat is usually a late bloomer. so 

patience is in order for anything you may 

wish to teuch him. \Vuit until he is at least 3 

or 4 years old before you become involved 

with uny advanced obedience or tougher 

tasks. He willul1ain the goal: it just takes 
some time. \vith the Rut the saying "still 

wutcrs run deep" definitely applies. 

Ox, 1985, 1997,2009 
The Ox Greyhound is calm. methodical. 

und detemlined. The Ox never forgets he 

symbolizes happiness through hurd work 
and persevemnce. An Ox is also very tradi

tional. TIlink twice before ch~mging his usuul 

long walks in the morning und ut night. Do 

not deviate orhe wil l sulk. He is very trust
worthy und loyal. He can use an occasional 

push to get him out of a serious rut und have 

some fun. If you own an Ox hound. get on 

the noor and teach him how 10 play. 
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What's my sill:n? Robin. 

Tig." 1986, 1998, 2010 
Your Tiger dog will be passionate. dar

ing. rebellious. and difficu ll to ignore. He 

has a dynamic personality und loves being 

the center of attention. If the Greyhound in 
your life knocks things off the coffee table 
with the wildly wagging tail. he is probably 

a Ti ger. He is kind and has a wonderful 

imagination. Once your Tiger bonds to you. 
he will g ive 100 percent of hi s energy. A 

caring Tiger dog is difficult to resist. He is 
quick moving and cruves excitement so it 

takes a lot \0 keep up with him . 
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Rabbit, 1987, 1999, 2011 
Rubbit~:lfC considered one ofthc most sus

picious signs in the Chinese Zodiac. The R:lb

bit personality can be moody. but this needle

nose is very kind. gracious. and sensitive. He 
is very understanding ,llld accept ing of indi

viduals and will forgive you if you :lfC late get

ting his dinner. You do have to huny to get him 

outs ide the minute you come home. Rabbits 
are vcry lucky in both life and love. Rabbits 
have a tcndcncy 10 move far away from their 

binhplacc. TIlis GreyhOlllld will probably tr.\\"CI 

fan her than most before he is adopted. 



Dragon, 1988, 2000, 2012 
Your fire-breathing Dragon dog is a 

c hari sm,lt ic individual wi lh a vcry quick 

mind. Once hi s mind is made up, he will 

stic k 10 his coursc of aClion. He is res ilient 

and versalile . He is also a vcry impulsive 
criner, which leads him into trouble allimcs. 

He thrives on challenges and will try [otum 

the most negat ive s ituations mound. If you 

have a dog-h:lIing rebl;vc, introduce him \0 

Ihis dog. He thrives on auention and will 
reciprocate len-fold. He is an c.~ccl1cnl Grcy
hound [0 bring 10 meet and greelS. 

Snake, 1989,2001,2013 
Your Snake dog has a \'cry sharp mind as 

well as a vcry secrelive. guarded personality. 
He won', warm right up to you after adoption 
and you will rejoice on the day he looks at 

you wilh ulIC!"(b'Olion. wagging his lail. Your 

slinky Snake can 1Iiso be quite sneaky. so if 

your col lec tio n o f teddy bears disappears. 

look first to his !x'd before you c:t1l911. TIley 

can become q uite lost in frivolous pursuits. 

He would much prefer n ipping his hedgehog 

up in the air and listening 10 it squeak rather 

than leaming how to si t. A Snake is vcr)' cre

ative and philosophical. He is s ligh tly high

strung but:t dcvOled companion. 

Horse, 1990, 2002, 2014 
Whethe r your Ho rse is quiet .md unas

suming or loud and the life of thc pany, those 

born unde r his s ign will fi nd some way to 

be and hold the center o f attent ion. A Horse 

is res tless. smart. quick-witted. and chann

ing. He can be very quic k-tempered. He is 

nOI afr:tid o f taking chances in life and is 

usually at the head of the pack whe n gelling 

inlo some kind of troublc. If your hound is 

a counter-surfer or garbage picker. it is prob

ably a Horse dog. A Horse dog needs 10con

lrol his need to control. A Horse values his 

fam ily and home. He is nOt vcry sentimen

tal but he is a devoted companion. 

Goat, 1991 , 2003, 2015 
TIle GOal dogscck.~ hamlOny and peace in 

the homc. He is not complacent by any mean.~ 

but 1"K.'C<is peace to be truly content. Because of 

his good nature and kind hean . the Chinese 

believe that fortune smiles upon the Gom. 

Go.11scan be a bit indccisi\'e and worry when 

there is no need to do so. A Goat dog needs a 

lot o f pell ing and loving. Rca.~sure him daily 

thaI he is the cente r of your universe. He falls 

under one of the most scmimemal and affL'C

tion.lIe signs in the Chinese Zodiac. A Grey

hound born in the year of the Goat would m.l.ke 

a wonderful therapy dog. He will also do well 

in a multi-hound household. 

Monkey, 1992, 2004,2016 
Your Monkey dog will a lways be the 

most 1:llented in the c rowd. His e ntertain

ing qualitics bordcr almost on the ingenious. 

He a lways docs things on a grand scale. So. 

if your Monkey G reyhound enjoys digging. 

be careful : the pool you always wanted may 

be yours. Luckily he has a tendency not to 

fo llow through o n grand schemes. He can 

be quite cunning but is also loya l.lrusling. 

and very healthy. 

Rooster: 1993, 2003, 2015 
Your Rooster dog is the perfectionist of 

the Chinese Zodiac. He wants and expecls 

the world to run on time and expects every

thing to be in perfect place. Do not forget 

to feed or take h im ou t at the exact same 

time every day. He is o ne of the most intel

li gent signs of the Zodiac and is well

infonned about everything that is going on 

in his househo ld . "Ie loves to be the center 

o f attent ion and att imcs can be tact less. Sib

ling rivalry can be a problem . He has the 

capability o f being both extroven and intro

\'e n . whic h makes him appear to be moody. 

He i .~ not easy to live with. but he is loyal 

and will stick by you in good limes and bad. 

For instance, m y G reyho und Tauren is a 

classic Rooster. If his meals and walks arc 

not on time. we hear about il. 
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Dog, 1994, 2006,2018 
The Dog Personality is the most pleas

ing o f the Ch inese zodiac. II is very d iffi

cult to res ist th is Chanlle r. Why should you? 

A Dog dog is a prized crealUre indeed. You 

can trust him with YOUf inncnnost secrets. 

and he can give you down to earth advice 

through his actions. So. lake a hint from your 

Greyhound "Dog:' Be happy. e njoy life. dig 

a few ho les. and enjoy your food. Your Dog 

has the uncanny knack of spOiling a dis

honcst person and makes a wonderful guard 

dog. He is vcry intclligent but at timcs !\ecms 

unable to get what you ;Ire try ing to teach 

him. Once he has it, he has it foreve r. A Dog 

is an insecure creature and can spend a lot of 

time frening over little things. He needs lots 

of love and de\'otion. and in return. he will 

be a pass ionate ly loving companio n. My 
Greyhound Feather is the classic Dog. She 

smi les constant ly and is happy-go-lucky. 

Raise your \'oicc and she quivers. 

Boar, 1995, 2007,2019 
Your Boar dog is kind, generous. arrec

lionate . loyal, ho nest and tru ly enjoys the 

good things in life. He is tru ly a home-Io\'

ing hound dog. Two sq uare meals a day, 

some lovc. walks. and a soft bed will make 

him happier than a clam. He docs not need 

to be Ihe centerof allention and is often mis

takenly called shy. He loves people and he 
loves hi s home. He can at times be very 

na"ive so new things should be introduced 

to him gradually. ("The vacuum cleaner is 

not a monster. Maxi. Sec. it will no t hUrl 
you.") He can also be a wd stubborn. _ 

LlJrj La:t trro isa CO "!!Iltlar t;Qlllribltlor. 

Origil/uf/yprillfni ill Wag Tales Slimmer 

1998. this article \\'us revise!/ especially/or 

this issl/e o/CG Magazine. 
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activities 
By l auren Emery 

Fighting Cabin Fever 
Bl izzard conditions arc forecast for thc 

day w ith up 10 18 inches of snow predicted. 

It's March 6 and our plowman is running 
out of room to push the snow in our long 
driveway and tum circle. We've even h,ld 
to have our peaked roof shove led three 
limes. The hnuary thaw never came thi s 
year, so the snow has accumulated all win

ter. Schools are c losed again. No doubt the 

school kids arc cheering . but our Grcyhound 

boys look shell ·shocked. wondering if this 
winte r will ever end. There's no point in 

going 10 work. so I Slay home and shovel 
the steps and path to the gate four times dur
ing the stoml. Our II -year-old Greyhound 
Boomer is blind lind navigmcs the steps eas
ier when he can srnel l thcm. Bernie. our9· 
and-a -half-year-old Greyhound is having 

the hardest time adjusting to nature's abun

dance as he can't b last around the acre and 

a half we have fenced and it's too hard 10 

lake leash walks in the woods. The dogs 

have to walk single file in Ihe Iracks around 

the Yllrd thai my husband hus stomped oul 

wilh snowshoes. 

As Ihe fallin g snow accumulules during 

the duy. l dress our l2-year·old Dalmatian 

girl s in their fu chs ia parkas. and we head 

out c ross·country skiing in the bac k fony. 

Despite their age Ihey love every minute of 

this g lorious winter, because endurance run· 

ning is their forte. 

With Ihe arrival of d:ukness. Ihe blizzard 

intensifies . I have skied a loop around Ihe 

hou se for the dogs and my hus ba nd has 

snow·shoed this p3rticul:u trai l again. When 

I take the dogs out for their last pee. we get 

halfway around Ihe house and I e nd up to 

my hips in a s nowdrift. Laugh ing at the 

absurdity. I c rawl out on top of the snow. 

Bernie is behind me. caught up to his shoul

ders in whiteness. looking at me Tllost help-
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What's a tittl, snoW? lauren Emery 

lessly. The Dalmati:ms blast pust him. stir

r ing up e no ugh snow. so Ihe Greyhounds 

can make the ir way forward . We get buck 

home and I remember thut unother stoml is 

predictcd 10 arrivc in a few days . 

Most dogs joyous ly welcome the arrival 

of winter, and our Greyhounds are no excep

tion. The firs t few snowfa ll s ure great 10 

frolic in. TIiCY dash around in the soft l1uffy 

stuff and 10\'C to eat it . Both ourGreyhounds 

have fairl y thick coals for the breed and pre
fer cool weather. As the snow pack ;,ccu

mulates and their mo bi lity is hampered . 

cabin fever can de\'elop when the ir regular 

e xercise and time outdoors is restric ted. 

Some dogs will react with destructiveness. 

In Bemie's case. he bcCOIllt!S anxious. The 

broom. coat mc k and stairs appear forbid

ding. and he runs ne rvously by them. 
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re minding us of his behavior when he was 

newly adopted . He Slicks to his bed all day 

with a worried look on his face . With the 

snow so deep it's impossible for him to 11)' 

out the door lmd run uround. Gone are the 

days of lying undcrlhc whi te birches in dap

plcd sun lislcning to the birds . 

A number of years :Igo we thought he 

could join us c ross·country skiing in thc 

woods during a very snowy winter. We posi

tioned him betwee n my hu sband and me 
witli [lie OIlier dogs . thinking he would stay 

in tile ski tr"cks. Overahalfmile from home 

inSlincl beckoned. and he hopped out of the 

tracks and took o ff in the woods after who 

knows whal. Fonunate ly. my husband and 

the Dalmatian detectives found him off our 

propeny on an o ld logging road we never 

usc. Would he have made il home on h is 



DOllS enjoy urly snowfalls when they can pia, in the snow, sti lliitt around easil" and bitter cold hnn't arrived. 
lauren Emery. 

own before hypOlhemlia set in? Needless 
to say. that was the I<lsi lime we gambled 
wi th his life. I remcmber a newly adopted 
Greyhound who wasn' t so lucky one ..... in
ler. He ran off and fell through thin icc on a 
lake and died. 

Our treatlilCIll for the Greyhounds' cabin 
feve r started about fi ve years ago when 

Boomer went blind. Most of the year they 
gct the majority of their exercise in our 
fenced yard and the woods behind our 
house. With Boomer's loss of vision. and 
the difficuhy dogs have sceming <I trai l in 
the snow. we staned taking both boys for 
walks. We willked down our quiet road in 
the winter. s ince il was plowed and easy to 
walk on. We would also go cross·country 
skiing in the fenccd yard. so the Greyhounds 

could join us s.1fely. 
A$last winter started shaping up to be a 

whopper. I took them for w<llks in a new 
de\'elopment nearby for a whole new sen
sory experience. We'd hop in the car and 
drive to onc or bot h parks that arc fairly 

close. encoumcring other people and dogs 
who were also (reilting their cabin feve r. 
This creates a great opportunity for the Grey
hounds to send and receive fascinating pee 
mail. J would lake Bernie. the social but

tern y. to visit friends and neighbors for a 
little st imu lation and visit the local feed 
store. where he cou ld pick out treats. We 
made a number of trips to Bradbury Moun
tain. eight miles from our house where. we'd 
take the shon. s lightly slTenuous hike up to 
the summit. TIle exercise invigorated both of 
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us. I would t<lke in the beautiful view of the 
snow-covered landscape whi le BeOlie got 
attention from other winter spons enthusi· 

as ts. 
When we'd re tum home from our jaunts. 

the boys would lie on their beds. They would 
be high on relellsed endorphins. heads up 

with happy faces. mouths open. still Silvor· 
ing the exciting olfactory input they had 
encountered. I liked to think when the)' slept 
after .... ards. it was because they were truly 
tired and not just exhllusted from boredom. 
I hoped they had returned home with lOIS of 
new dream material 10 spice up their s leep. 

The final t:llly for I:ls t winter W:lS 99 
inches of snow. which is a lot for the Pon· 

land, Maine area. St. Paddy's Day arrives 
with a couple of days of 45-degree weather. 
The firsl s ign of spring surfaces: Bernie's 

fa\'onte lOy. a denated bilsketball. Crocuses 
won 'tllppear for two more weeks. It is eas
ier for him to dlL~h around outs ide now. with 
his belovoo b.111 in his mouth. From his point 

of view, all is well in Ihe world. I have 

visions of mud SCllSon with J 6 diny dog fect. 
After that will come the steamy heat of sum
mer when we don·t h<lve the stamina to do 

much outside except in the early morning 
and evening. At that point we will be eagerly 

awai ting the first snowfall. 

nps for a safe and enjoyable winter 
with Greyhounds 

Winter can be a spcctacullir time of year. 
With the proper clothing and some effort 
you and your G reyhound can enjoy this 

season. 
Gel a good winter dog coat. preferably 

with lin attilched lUn leneck. or purchase a 
scpamte ncck/hcad piece (sold as "snoods"). 

Consider a si ngle layer neece coat for 
wanner winter days and :I neece COat with 
a waterproof shell for the coldest days. 

Try dog booties. cspt."cially on extremely 
cold days or for dogs with scnsitive fe et. To 
ilcclimllle the dog to booties. put on one at 
a tilllc until the dog gets used to them. 
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Tucke. and lusty Blue of Island Falls, Maine a.e prepared for a lonl walk In their winter lur. Coats by Montana 
Dopare and bootiu by Neo·Paws. Nathan Silver 

Bernie 1$ happy to take a walk in the Royal Rive. Palt in Yarmouth, Maine on a warm winter day wearinl a one· 
piece turtleneck Ileece coat with lush slot. Coat by Goodnilhl Gracie. Lauren Emery 
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Dogs who don't wear booties will need 

their fee t cleaned ofT if they walk in salt and 

other chemicals used to melt snow and icc. 

These substances can be hamlful to dogs if 

ingested when licking paws. 

Keep lOenaiis trimmed to prevent the 

dog's toes from splaying. Splayed toes 

reduce traction on ice and can le:ld to inj ul)'. 

Elderly :lnd ill dogs arc less tolerant of 

cold. Don't overdo their o utdoor time and 

cons ider using a lightweight fleece coat 

indoors for wannth if your house is cool. 

Don' t le:lve your dog in :ln unheated C:lT 

for prolonged periods. In cold weather a car 

acts as a refrigerator. 

If you have a fen ced yard, remember the 

height of the snow pack lowers the height 

o f the fence. If i l appears that your Grey

hound could jump o\'er the fence, use a lea.~h 

when taking him oul. Keep the gate are,l 

cle:lred of snow to make sure it closes ali 
the way and doesn't al low a dog to sq ueeze 

through. 

Don ' t let your Greyhound run free. More 

dogs are lost during wimer than in any other 

season as the)' can lose their scent in snow 

and ice. Be aware that ponds, lakes. and 

rivers may have thin ice :lnd dogs and their 

human rescuers can fal l through and drown. 

Do not ellOercise your dog on snowmo· 

bile trails, for this can be vel)' dangerous. 

Frostbite may occur on ti ssue with pro

longed cold ellOposure, restricting blood now 

especia lly to car tips . ta il and foot pads. 

potentially causing tissue deat h. Areas cov

ered with hair make early symptoms easy 

to miss. Init ially skin turns pale and becomes 

red and painful a.~ it wanns. Suspected areas 

should be wanned gently with wann water 
and should not be massaged. Contact a vet

e rinarian for funher care. 

Hypothcnnia occurs when a dog's core 

temperature fall s below noml:!!. Dogs wilh 

short coats. very old dogs, llnd dogs Ih:1I 

have been submerged in cold water are mOSt 

susccptible. Viole nt shh'cri ng is an initial 

symptom. It may progress 10 lethargy. coma. 



lind c .. rdiac arrest. A weI dog ,~hould be dried 

vigoro usly, W rap a hYPOlhermie dog in 

wami blankels .. nd pillee honles filled w ilh 

waml waler eoyered in lowe ls in Ihe ann pil 

and groin area .. , Seck immedialC vClerinary 

care for this medical emergency, especially 
iflhe dog's reelalle mper:Jlure is below 95 
degrees Fahrenheit. 

Do n 'I expect your dog to just hunker 

down for the winter, Provide him with exer· 

cise lmd stimulation by walking ill acccssi· 

ble areas: parks, shoveled sidewalks, quiet 

plowed streets , Vis it pet supply stores and 

the ho mes o f friends :md rchllives. Make all 

effort to gel out. Your dog will "ppreciate it 

:md you will e njoy it too, • 

&IIIrt'II EmrTy ;S u /ro'qurlll C'OlllrilHilOrlO CG ,Ifus' 

u:im', Sirt has /)f"lr im'oll'f, /with Gro')'lroU/ul iIl/Op
tiotJ/or 7 y({rT5alf{/ ;sll l'olmfl1'rruml 8 01tr11 IIIflll
lifT whir rlu' Allimul HI'/rl!:/' Lt'l/gllt' of Grellll'r 
Port/wid ill Ma;m', 

, 

The lint sil[n of sprinl[ appears on 51. Paddy's Day: Bernie's beloved dellated basketball surfaces after two days 
01 4S,del[ree weather, Lauren Emery 
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NoMoNo 

No Mo 

0 01/" Mo 

Srop irMo 

OIrMo 

DOlI' r .walld Oil lhe table 

Le(ll'c Ihe cmjood alollc 

NoMo 

0 01/'111'0")', he's j llsl a/osier 

This C(lIl '1 lasi/orel'er 

Call i t? 

NoMo 

DOlI ' t (frag tlte bathroom rug 

Thc plams don' t /I ced \\ 'alerillg 

OIrMo 

M i.w'lIg .wx:ks? 

Check Mo's cratc 

Ullder lite wooden SPOOIIS, 

Milk cartolls and stllffed allilll(llfluff 

OhMo 

\Vho lI'ilIlllldersf(llld? 

lVe lallsh lI'ilh YOIl 

Bill, will olhers? 

Leoping ol'er COllches olle milllile 

Face-Io{ace kisses the flexr 

OhMo 

\Vito will gil'e YOII the hOll1e YOIl lIeell 

lVilllollt 100 lI1all), "No Mo" 

OllMo 

That's enoliSh kisses 

Yes. I ' II scnlleh yOl/r e(lrs 

A//(/ cl'el),lhing else 

l-Ie(1l1 0 //111)' lap Mo 

SlIlIggles ill bed Mo 

Nowhcre 10 go Mo 

YOIII/IIISI be hOllle 

By W,L. Cowie 
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medical management 
Story and Photos by Nancy Waddell 

Greyhounds Give at the Bloodmobile 

TIle Ani mal81ooclmobill 

Unless you •• re strongly mOlivmoo by the 
thought of a glass of cold orange juice. a 
few pretzels. and the occusional sli ce of 
cheese pizza. giving blood is probably not 

one of your lOp 10 favorite things. 
But think about it for a moment. You 

know someone who may be suffic iently 
food-motiva ted to look forward 10 donating 

blood. Okay. so it 's not pretzels. donuts. 
pi zza or juice. but donors ill the Aninwl 
Bloodmobile from the Penn Animll l Blood 
Bank (PABS) at the Veterinary Hospilal of 

the University of Pennsylvania (VHUP) are 
treated 10 the canine equivalent of all orthe 
above. UnlKllmablc \0 us, of course, this high 

calorie. high-prOlc in Ircm is totally cl11icing 
!oourcanine comp"nions, To m"ny ofthesc 
donor dogs, their afler-procedure sn;lck is 

sufficie nt reward fordon"ting a pint of tile iT 
blood, 

The dogs maydo it forthe food reward, l 

think, however, you' ll find th"t to the own-
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ers, e:leh unit of blood the dog don:ltes rep

resents the JXltcnti:llto s:lve aeimine life, per

h:lps even Ihm of their own compllnion, The 
owners of canine blood donors don't do it for 

notoriety or money, 111ey don 't visit the Ani

m:ll Bloodmobile bcc:luse tht:y're foreed to. 

They don', get their pictures in the newsp:l

per or get a commemorative pin after n cer

tain number of pints. They volunteer their 

dogs knowing Ihat each unit donated will 

help enhance the quali ty of life of another 
animal. For thelll , that 's reward enough. 

So, wh"t arc these dogs in for? Just what 

happens when your Greyhound becomes" 
blood donor? Arc there guidelines, qu:llifi
ealions, and caveats? Yes, there are, Canine 

blood donors must weigh over 50 pounds, 

They must be in good health, between the 

ages of I and 8 years. current on vaccina

tions, and have:1 will ing lemper.llllent ,lfa 

canine is pregn:lI1t. has had or will have 

surgery or medications (not counting thy-
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roid or heanwonn medic:l tions) within 30 

days of Ihe donor d:lle, or has had or wil l 

have annu:ll vaccin:l tions within 30 days. 

it's best \0 w:li t until Ihe bloodmobile's next 

visil. 

Approxim:llely once every six weeks. 

parked at s ites throughout southeas te rn 

Pennsylvania, southern New Jersey. north

ern Mary land, and Delaware, the Animal 

Bloodmobile of the VHU P is available for 

c:mine blood donation. Ins ide the blood
mobile. a veterinary nurse takes a blood S:Ull 

pIe from each potelllial donor. A portion of 

this sample is typed on Ihe spot and the 

donor is tes ted for anemia , These si mple 

tests delermine the dog's suitllbility as a 

donor based on its blood type :md current 

he:l lth st:ltus. As with humllns, dogs have 

several blood types. The char.lcteristics of 

one blood type (DEA 1.1 Neglllive) are such 
thai il can be safely transfused 10 any dog 

with any other blood type, DQgs with Ihis 

type blood lire known a.~ "universal donors," 

Greyhounds :tre one of the breeds with the 
greatest percentage of univers:ll donors. 

The Tem:tinder of the blood slImple is 

sent 10 the lab at V HUP where it is leSled 

for Ihe tick-bonlediscases ehrlichia, babesia, 

Lyme and Rocky Mountain spoiled fever. 

The lab :llso runs a complete blood chem

istry screen. wh ich checks the s:unplc for 
blood values. electrolyte levels, and general 

organ func tion. The lesl will also check for 

the presence of :ldul! heart worms in the 

donor. Any abnonllalities in any of the tesls 
are immediately communicated to the owner 

and copies of the animal's profi le arc made 

aV:li lable to his or her own velerinari:lll . 

He's good to go, now what? 
The \'ele rinary nurse and her technical 

assist:lrltlifllhe dog onto Ihe table and lay 

him or her on Ihe right side. The owner is 



en lisled 10 s it allhe dog's head for eomron 
and to help the dog maintain the optimum 
position for dmwing blood. The procedure 
is quick and painless. The \'eterinary nurses, 

many of whom have been pan icipating in 

the blood donor program since its inception. 
explain each step of the procedure a.~ il takes 

pluce . With the exception of the thrum of 
the GOMeo vacuum device. the mini·the
ater is quiet as questions are asked and infor
mation given in son. modulated voices. It 
takes between four and live minutes for the 
pump to draw 400-450 milliliters of blood. 
Following the donation. the dog remai ns 
prone for II few minutes whi le the veteri
nary nurse applies pressure to the needle 
site. Before leav ing the table. the dog is 
encouraged to sit (and it 's amazing the num

ber of Greyhounds who do sit) and panake 
of the snack mentioned earlier. 

Donor dogs should be kept from slren

uous physical ac tivi t)' for al least 24 hours. 

Owners are encouraged to be aware of any 
swelling or bleeding from the donation site 
as well as any atypical bchavior on the pan 
of their pel. In a matter of days. the dog's 
body will have replaced the donated pint of 
blood :lI1d in two months. the dog will be 
ready \0 doml!e once again. 

How it began 
1l1CAnimal Bloodmobile is an extension 

of Ihe Penn Animal Blood Bank. Bom of 
necessity in the 1980s.the PABB was the 
br .. inchild of Donna Oakley. one of the orig
inal Ii,'e nurses hired allhe Veterinary Hospi
tal of the University of Pennsylvania. Donna 
became awan: of ~ need for donor blood and 
blood products fortile procedures and opera
tions perfonned at vlmp. With the aid of the 

University of Pennsylvania faculty. staff. and 
studcntsand thcirpets. the Penn Animal Blood 
Bank became a reality. A~ grateful a. .. she was 

for their assistance. Oakley realized tile uni
versity community .... 'as not large enough for 
the g.rowing need for whole blood and blood 
produel~ . In 1988. Oakley took the concept of 

The neck is shaved Ovel the jURulal vein pri or to venipuncture. 

lakin2 blood Ilam Van GORh's vein lor typ in2. 
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animal blood donations to the community. to 

bn."'Cd clubs and to other special interest groups 
in the area. This o utreach resulted in even 

greater o n-s ite do nations. bUl Oakley knew 

there was an umapped q uantity o f potential 

canine blood donors in the suburbs of her 

Philade lphi tl hospital. 

In 199 1. with the blessing of the Dodgen 

Corporat ion and the special intercst 'U1d ded

icatio n of John Eastman. then an executive 

with Dodgen. Oakley developed the concept 

o f the Ani mal Bloodmo bile. Togelherthey 

evaluated and delineated the rcquiremenls of 

suc h a veh icle and ended up with the spe

cially outfined Born Free MOIor CO<LCh. East

man de liven.>d the mOlOr coadl tO Oakley per

sonally on he r birthday. a gift she wi ll never 

fo rget. As founder and d irector of the Penn 

Animal Blood Bank and the bloodmobilc 

program. Donna Oakley is j ustifiably proud 

and appreciat i\'c o f the mon.: than 3.000 par

tic ipating donors who h,l\"e been part of the 
program in thc inlel"\'ening years. _ 

Nlmcyll~IlMd/ i.« ' rrgH/OfClml rihworlO CG Mag
azine tllUl " "O/tllI/crr ... iII, Grcyilowul Frictllis "","' 
Jersey. If"r GrcyhulI/l(/ Tos is 1/ !"ohmlrrr Moud 
.1001Or iI' lilt' VI/UP f/fQgrlllll . SOlll1r Jt'rsr)" arrll 
b/oo<1 dr;"rs <In' cOQrr/hul/,'d by Grr)"lroll/ul Frirmls 
,"ollmlurs Nos,' Dl)llOlro<' (6()9·917 ·6156. Mflmlic 
IIIrd ClipI' Mil)" COImlil'S } 111111 Elrnl/ Young (856-
456·6182. GIOI/l"t'5ll'r 111111 CIIIIIIII'II Cmllllil's). 
Alllwl .. ~1r Ilrl' IIII/jorll)" 0/ paTficipaling clOl/ors in 
Ilris (Iff" Off Grl'ylwlmcls, 1"'1',)' cim inI'. rt'g" rdII'Ss 

a/brud. is ,w/comt'. 

The lesull is a full unit of blood. Pictured u e the GDMCD vacuum unit and stelile collection bal. 
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Greyhound Scarf for Humans 
It doesn't lake much anislic lalel1llo cre· 

ate a beautiful silk scarf with a Greyhound 

motif. The secret is in knowing what m:ltc

rials work best. Thi s article reveal s that 

seerel as well as one design for Greyhound 
scarf graphics. 

MATERIALS NEEDED 
• Si lk scarf blank (see sleps below for sup

pliers) 

• Black fabric marker (the kind with the 
ball that clicks when you shake the pcn 

is best) 

• [ron 
• Optional: Cold water fabric dye (most 

popular brund is Dylon) 

INSTRUCTIONS 
Step 1. Purchase a Scarf Blank 
Unless you live in the San Francisco Bay 

Arc", you will probably need 10 mail order 
your searfblank. The following arc the IwO 

sources we know :Uld trust. Both have online 

ordering. mail order. and retail stores. 

• Thai Silks. 252 State Street. Los Altos. 
CA. 94022. 800-722-7455. 

www.thai silks.com 

• Dhanna Trading Company. 1604 Fourth 

St.. San Rafael. CA 9490 1. 800-542-
5227. www.dhamlatr:1ding.com 

We prefer the 30" x 30" Haboti 8mm s ilk 

scarf blanks. made for anists. They are in 

the $2 to $4 price range. depending upon 

where you purchase them . 

Step 2. Optional: Dye the Scarf 
Follow the instructions on the cold water 

dye package. There are several packets in 
there and you will be required to add four 

tablespoons of table salt to the vat of dye. 

Pay carefu l attemion to the timing recom

mendations and follow them carefully for 

the best results. After dyeing the scarf blank. 

follow instructions for washing and heat set

ting so that the scarf will not bleed when 

you wear it. 

Step .1 Draw the Hounds 
Follow the ins truct ions on the fabric 

marker. Shake well and take a few prac tice 

strokes on a picce of paper. Bc sure to work 

on a piecc of cardboard. as the marker will 
bleed through the fabric onto your work sur

f:lCe. 

We like the design shown. with large. car

toonish Greyhounds placed around the cdge 

of the scarf. Stan by placing a hound in each 

comer of the scarf. Then. add three to four 

randomly-placed hounds to fill in each edge. 
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corrigans' crafts 
By Jack and Amy Corrigan 

Draw the hounds using this s imple tech

nique (as illustrated in the diagram): 

First. draw the twO ear.~. Sccond. connect 

them with a line that will fonn the top of the 

head. Third. draw Ihe tcmples and down 10 

the nose to fomlthe face. Founh. draw the 
line that fonn s the ncck and one leg. ran

domly putting it on e ithcr Ihe left or right 

side. Fifth. dmw the line that fomls the neck. 

back. and hind end. Sixth. add two squig

gles to form the eyes and add in the pupils. 

Sevcnlh. fill in the nose. 

Step 4. Let Dry and Heal-Set 

Let the scarf dry ilt least overnight after 

us ing the fabric marker. Then. wet the scarf 

thoroughly and heat-set yourdmwings wilh 
an iron umil tlte scarf is dry. This will leave 

you with a perfectly pressed. heat-sct scarf 
ready to wear or donate to your local Grey

hound group for a Tame or silent auction 
prize . 

TIPS 
Tip I: We tried the chise l-lipped fabric 

markers :md Ihey bled quile a bit on the silk. 

They were very hard to control. so pre-test 

if you are considering using them. 

Tip 2: Purchase the right amount of sup

plies. Each dye pack will dye five 10 eight 

scarves: each marker will have enough ink 

to do two scarves. Purchase one extra scarf 

blank for experimentation. 

Ti p 3: Do not use a regular black marker 
{like a Sharpie). It ..... ill blcedon the s ilk and 

look awful. • 
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activities 
Story and photos 

by Don Willi 

Jammer's Winter Project 
Lust winter, I built myselfa new toy. 

or maybe I built it for myGrcyhound. Jam

mer! I hun my fool in un ;lccidcnt in Octo

ber nnd even though I really enjoyed laking 

J'llllmer for a walk c:Jch d:JY. my fool was 
killing me. [ decided it was lime 10 build:J 

bike or cart wilh an electric mOlor on it. 

Jammer and the cart are ready to IOU. 
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When I started this projec t. [ thought 
about what it would be like 10 dri\'c a carl 

with Jammer wa lking al a fast polec beside 

it. [wanted to make sure it wou ld be a quiet 

running machi ne so I bought a 24-volt DC 

e lectric motor. I also bought a 24-\'011 DC 

speed control cireuit board Ihm would :!llaw 
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me 10 CQll lrollhc throil lc at any speed. The 

local bike shop had a freewheeli ng sprocket 
Ihal would allow the b ike \0 coast with the 

mOlorofT ,U1d save on banery power. I boiled 
the freewhee ling sprocket to a go-can gear. 

I needed the front end off a bike for the fork 

.mtl bought an old one for$J5. Then with 



s pare metal I had ly ing around I started 

welding the frame together. 

I modeled the eart 's des ign on the recum

bent bicycle. Recumbent bicycles are bikes 

that the rider lies back on instead of s ining 

upright. They a rc comfortable and e:lsy to 

ride. I liked the idea of how you can steer a 

recumben t bike wi th two st icks that you 

move forward and back. so I designed Ihat 

idea into my electric can as well .As I ndded 

a wood box [hat would cover the batteries. 

motor and gears. the can began to look like 

a cha rio t or old- fashioned horse can. I 

looked at different horse cans on the Inter

net. and most of them hnd a low back seal. 

so I made a low back seat out of wood. I put 

fO:lm over the wood and stapled some hunter 

green vinyl to it. A local sign painte r painted 

a n,IIlle on the bnck of the box, which I 

named " Down the Slre tch." 

The cart or three-wheel bike is hunte r 

green with namral oak clear fi nish. It will 

go about 25 mph top speed. bUl Jammer and 

I only take il up to a fast walk. never a run. 

Jarmner is a Greyhound that loves to go for 

walks and would walk al l day if you let him. 

Al II have to say is the word "wnlk " :md he 

is all over me. 

I fini shed the cart at the begi nning of 

Apri l. It was a beaUli ful warm Snturday 

morning as I pulled the three-wheeled cart 

oul o f the garage. Jammer was looking out 

Ihe window. walching me test the can for 

Ihe fi rst li me. As I sat in Ihe sent with my 
hearl rncing, I tu rned on the s:tfety key 

switch. Next I turned on Ihe speed control 

board safety switch. Then with a tum of the 

throttle I was moving forward. After tesling 

tlte brakes a few times, l turned up the throt

lie and I was down the sireet in no time at 

al l and it felt as if I was d riving on a mil, so 

smoolh and so straight. 

I returned home and il was Jammer's tum 

10 go rorhis first walk. He watched me work 

on it most of the time so this new strange

looking machine didn ' I fri ghten him. As we 

moved forward inch by inch it seemed as 

Rear view of the can. 

though it was just meant to be. We can ed 

down the streel wilh a ll the ne ighbors com

ing OUI o f their homes cheering us on. I have 

met more neighbors this way and c\'ery d:IY 

it seems like someone is stopping me to meet 

Jammer and ;Jsk mc questions about him 

and the can. 

I havc made othcr things for Jammer as 

wcll. He has his litt le elevllted eating table 

made out of wood .md a few other things. 

Jammer has been a blessing to lIle. 

Here a rc some details on our Ihree

wheeled electric can: 

F rame: Metal tubing and Aircraft Alu

minum 

Wheels : 20-inch made for heavy weight 
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Motor: 24-volt DC 1.2 horsepower 

Controls : Cunis Speed Control Board wi th 

5kohm pot 

Brllkes: Disc and Bicycle 

Batteries: Two gel cell deep cycle 

Drh'e: Chain drive with freewheel hub 

1'0[1 speed: 25 mph 

Color: Hunter green and natural clear 

coat oak wood • 

/)011 Willi mId J"'II1Ili'r (OJ lI'imUllnlllli'r) (,11Il hi' 
SUII 1II0lOrill& llrolllll/tlll' s truts oj l..oll;s\·U!I'. Ky. 
0 011 udopll'd Jomnll'r from Gr(yt H(s('III'S vf 
wjll)"rt/(, Iml. 
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care and feed ing 
By Maureen Nelms 

Raw Food Diets 

Ann Penfield's Merl in neatly eats hi$.aw tllfkey neck lor breakfast Marcia Herman 

Which type of food is health ie r for your 

Grey hound : commercially prepared dry 

food. a homemade cooked diet or a home

made r:LW diet? More and morc holistic vel

erin arians arc recommending Ihe la tter. 

Approaches \0 the raw food d iet arc many. 

and s;lvvy Greyhound owners who arc con

sidering the switch to raw food will do thei r 

own research and consult their \'ctcrinarian 
for advice. The fo llowi ng is an introduc
tion to raw food d iels based on my own 
research and what has worked fo r my Grey
hounds. 

Commercial foods arc casy to feed. bal 

.meed [0 Ihe minimum rC(luirc rncnts. and 
relat ively inexpensive. Specially commercial 
foods sold by \'Clcrinarians. includ ing for· 

mulas for dogs with allergies or kidney prob

lems. can be lifesavers for your Greyhound. 

I-iowc\'cr, mOSI commerci:llIy prcp:m.!d d ry 

dog foods I\."'quire high heating during prepa· 

rll tio n. He;lt ing meat and vegetables to very 

hi g h te m peratures destroys the ir nat u l'll l 
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enzymes. Heating can also alter the COIl1-

posit ion o f amino acids o r dest roy the m. 

Since resea rc he rs do n ' t yet know which 

amino ac ids arc esscntial fo r dogs, de fi 

c iencies Ill:l)' develop. 

Most commerci al foods also incl ude 

meat or meat byproducts. TIlese can include 

feathers. hoo\'cs, beaks. ordisc,L<;ed animals 

from the rendering plant. We have 10 trust 

the pet food companies 110110 include these 

items. 

In addition. most commercial dl")' foods 

Me grain-b;lsed. Some dogs can tolerate 

gra in diets . Allerg ies. itchy skin, ho t spots, 

irritable bowel d isease. vomiting, a nd diar

rhea may al l be aggravated by a g min-bascd 

diet. 

Can ines lived on a rilW d iet for years. 

TIley chased and caught a variety of small 

animals and bi rds. They ate the stomach that 

con tained partia ll y d igested vegetation 

mi xed with enzymes and bOlc te ria. as well 

;IS the intental o rg:ms, some hair and bones. 
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There are advantages and disadvantages 

to feedi ng a mw d ie t. Bones can splinte r or 

c;mse slab fraclUres o f mo lars. A slab frac

ture c ruc ks the tooth perpendic ular to the 

g um line a nd usually requires removal o f 

the tooth. T he refore. bones sho uld be only 

a s mall part of the die!. Feeding g round 

bones o r c hicke n backs and necks that a fC 

mainly canilage is usually safer. 

Salmo ne lla and e. coli are also a ris k . 

Good hygiene and a reliable sourcc o f 

hum:m grade (possibly organic) meat a re 

impon.-ml. Leave r.lW food out for the dog 

for II m;l.~imum of one ho ur. then refri ger.ue. 

Pre paring;t raw ho memade diet can be 
rela ti vc ly expensive a nd time consuming. 

Preparing a wL"C k's wonh of food and freez

ing it o r purc hasing a commerc ia lly-pre

pared r.l W food el iminalcs some o f the prob

lems. Find ing a re liable who lesale source 

for mea.s and poultry can provide sign ifi

cam savings. 

Some dogs do not to lerate raw food diets 

and o thers do not like them. This is purtic

ularly true of o lde r dogs and some with 

c hron ic loose Slools. A slow switch to the 

raw food d ie t can help avo id most problems. 

(Any c hange in d ie t s ho uld be ~r;tdua l. if 

possible. not j us. the c hange to a raw diet.) 

Feed one tablespoon o f raw food mixed wilh 

the regula r di et for a few days . Sli ghtl y 

inc rease the propon ion of raw food to .hc 

regular food at eac h feedin g . If your dog 

demonstrates food sensitivities o r docs no. 

like the raw food, try cooking it slig htly. 

Proponents o f raw food diets believe that 

the main ad"amage of a mw food d iel is that 

you know Whill your do~ is ealing because 

you made it. It is closer to the natural diet 

on which dogs evolved . It strengthe ns the 

imm une system and there is less c hance of 

an amino acid de fi ciency. 

TIle fo llowing is a descrip'ion of the r.lW 



food diet that [ use . [fyou arc contempla!

ing the switch to a raw food diet, do your 

research, consult your veterinarian. and pro

ceed s lowly so you c.m see what works for 

your Greyhound. 

Maureen's Method: 

By volume. meals consist of 40·50 per· 

cent meal or fi sh: 10 percent eggs or cot· 
tage cheese; 35-40 percent grains: and 15-

25 percent vegetables. 
Sources of prote in include raw beef. 

lamb. chicken or turkey. or cooked fi sh: 

cooked eggs. cOllage cheese or small 

amounts of yogun: tripe (raw and unclean 

and fed in large chunks - an excellent teeth 

cleaner and gum stimulator): and organ meat 

(1;\·er. hean. or kidney) which makes up 15-

20 percent of the mem ponion. 
A note about tripe: [f you use tri pe. feed 

i[ separately and probably outside. Tripe is 

raw and messy and it contains lots of bac

[eria and slime. Do not e \'e r add tripe to the 

food as it will make the food smell bad and 

your dog \'ery likely will not cal it. When 

first ealing tripe. some dogs will swallow il 

whole :\IId promptly regurgi tate. The nex t 

lime. they generall y lear off chu nks and 

chew them well before swallowing. 

Sources of gr.tins include whole grains 

such as brown rice. mi lle[. buckwheat. rye 

or barley. All gmins should be cooked and 

pureed s ince the dog 's digestive system 

requires this help in breaking down grains. 

Rolled grains can also be used such a.~ rolled 

oats. wheat . rye. or barley flakes. 
Alternat ives to whole grai ns include 

cracked grains like bulgurorcracked wheat. 

starchy vegetables (potatoes. winter squash. 

turnips. and Y:lms) and whole-wheat pasta 

or bread. 
All veget:lbles should be pureed . Car· 

rots. broccoli . cauliflower. aspamgus. cab· 

bage. green beans. peas. celery. zucchini. 

and summer squash can all be fed raw and 

pureed. Some hard vegetables such as Ix-cts. 

How do we know dogs evolved eating meat? 

Herbivores (such as horses, cows or sheep) have strong cutting teeth in front 

and large flat molars to grind up grasses with chewing in a circular motion. 

Carn ivores (such as cats and dogs) have large can ine teeth for holding prey 

and ripping it into chunks. The molars cut the meat into bite-size pieces suit

able to swallow. The upper molars sl ide over the lower ones in a scissors-like 

action. The smaller incisors scrape meat off bones. 

Omn ivores (such as humans or bears) can handle vegetation as wel l as meat. 

Our molars are flat but have points on the corners so we can eat some meat. 

Our canines however, are much too small to hold game. 

broccoli stalks. thick carTots or caulinower 

may require light steaming before puree

ing. 
One pound of mixed food will feed a dog 

of 30·35 pounds. Therefore. a 60-pound 
Greyhound witl require :lppro:'lilllUlcly Olle 

pound of food in the morning and another 

pound at night. This equals twO and a half 

to three cups for one 6O-pound dog. A 75· 

pound dog could need up to rour cups. Adjust 

the amount of food depending on the dog. 

Ir your dog has no access to bones, you 

may need to add human-grade bone meal 

[0 his die \. This is not garden-type bone 

meal. If you add human· grade bone meal 
to his food . use two and a half to live table· 

spoons of granules. 

Your dog t:m e:lI raw chicken backs and 
necks or large marTOW bones once a week. 

Do not feed any other type of bone. If you 

wish. you can add nutritional supplements 

such as Solid Gold Seameal (minerals) or 

Missing Link. 

I fol low this slep-by-step process to make 

a raw food meal: 

Cook the grains. cool and puree. 

Steam the vegetables if necessary. or use 

mw and puree. 
Cut or coarsely grind the meat. (You can 

also mix the meat with the cooked grains 

while [hey arc cooling. Light steaming of 
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the meat is acceptable but do not cook. bake 

or fry the meat as this destroys those valu· 

able amino acids.) 

Add any supplements. 

When the food is at room temperature. 
feed illo Ihe dog. allowing one hour for the 

dog to eat il. Refrigerate any food lefl afte r 

one ho ur and save it for the following meal. 

Want to learn more about raw food 

diets? Consult the following: 

Billinghurst. hm. Gin: YOIl/, DoS 1I BOII/'. 

Published by the author (P.O. Box W064. 

Bathurst. N.S.WAuslralia 2795). 1993. 

Johnson. Susan K. Switchillg to Roll': (I 
rres" r()Q(1 Diet/or DoSS thaI M(lkes Sense. 
Birchrun Books. 200 1 

Pitcairn. Richard H. & Pitc:lirn. Susan 

Hubble. /J,: Pitcairn's Complete G ll itle to 

Nmllral Ne(ll/II/or Dogs (111(1 Cms. Rodale 

Press, 1995. 

Schul tze. Kymythy R. N(ltllral Nutritioll 

for DOKS (//U/ C(lts: The Ulti/l/(l/e Diet. Hay 

House. 1999. 
Volhard. Wendy & Brown. Kerry. Holis

lie Guille/or a Heallhy Dog. MacMi llan. 

1995 . • 

M,,"ut'lr Nrlms is" CG Mall31.ine rrgrrll.r rOIl' 
Iribll/QI', This/midt' "'os r",·it'l'o·t'd hy Lul.,. umg
ford. l)!/M. 
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promoting adoptions 
Story and photos by Mary Pat Parkhill 

How to Have a Successful Meet and Greet 

Set up roul table outside 10 attract mOle traffic. 

A public appearance 

showi"g the Greyhounds 

and offering adoption 

ill/ormatioll, the M&G 

introduces the gelleral public 

to these wonderful, 

loving cOllch potaloes. 

Locatioll is probably fo remost 

ill increasing quality alld 

qualltily o/potential adopters. 
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The Meet and Greet (M&G) isoncof lhc 
most important act ivi ties in Greyhou nd 
:Idoption. A public appearance showing the 

Greyhounds and offeri ng adopt ion infor
mation. the M&G introduces the general 
public to these wonderful. loving couch 

potatoes. Below you will fin d step-by-step 

instructions on gell ing s tarted. items you 
wi ll need. and the dos and don ' ts of hold
ing a great M&G. 

On your mark! 
Location. location. location - that is 

probably fore most in increas ing quality and 

quanti ty of potentia l adopters. Most pet 

s tores will allow you 10 hold a Meet and 
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Greet. A pet store is a good staning point. 

butlry 10 find one in a busy strip mall or 

shopping center. Remember tha! mosl peo

ple going into a pel store a lready have pclS 

and arc probably not look ing for another 

one. Consider locati ng your M&G outside. 

in from of the pet store where many people 
going lo diffe rent stores will see you. Once 
you lind a pet SIOTe in a nice. busy localion. 
approach the store manager lind ask per

mission to hold a Meet and Greet. Be pre

pared 10 answer questions. For example. thc 

manager will probably wam proof of insur

ance. Mosl groups do havc insurance, but if 

you do not. it is best nOI to bring dogs 10 
your M&G. It ·s nOI wonh Ihe risk. 



, 

FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions) 
The manager may ask you Ihe fa llowing 

Iypes of questions: 

• When do you wamlo do i1? 

• How of len do you wanllO do it'! 
• How many dogs arc going [0 be here? 
• How many people will be supervisi ng 

here? 

• Do you walll [0 be inside or aUlside the 
store? 

• Where will you SCI up? 
• What time will you sian/stop? 

• Wh,.! do you plan 10 do in the even! of 
inclement weather? 

• Do you have insurance? 

• What group do you represent? 

Whatever Ihe queslions. you will want 
to work with the manager. Find out if there 
is a limit 10 the number of people :lI1d dogs. 
Can you go inside the shop during inclement 
weather? Can you be outside for good 
weather? If you do need [0 gct inside, what 

size is Ihe shop? If you have a large M&G 
schedu led with 20 dogs and 10 people. can 
you fit inside? Be flexibl e and honest. If the 
manager hesitates. would a Meet and Greet 

be allowed on 01 trial basis'! A good selling 
poi III is that people arc drawn to Grey

hounds. As a breed they arc interesting. 
unique. and different to the general popu
lation. People drawn to the dogs out front 

may be drawn into the store. If you repre
sent a group. have a letter of introduction 
from the head of the group with you to pre
SCIll to the manOiger. Have proof of insur
ance as well (it can be contained in the let
ter of introduction). 

Now lhal you have your location. you 
need to think about the clements. Are you 
planning an outside M&G in Grand Rapids. 

Michigml for the second S:lturday of January 

or in Tucson. Arizon:l for the third Sund:lY 
in August? If you do h:we a Meet and Greet 
in adverse conditions. you will need to be 
prepMCd for them to be held indoors. When 
you sct up indoors you should be prep.'lfCd 
to lose a lot of potential clientele . bcc:luSC 

you will only havc access to customers in 
th:u panicular store and not the entire mall . 

You have a location for your M&G. arc 
planning it with the weather in mind. and 

ha\'e a backup contingency for bad weather. 

The next question is: What to bring? 

Here is a good starting list: 
o Sturdy. folding table. 
o Tablecloth th:lt covers the complete frolll 

of the table to the ground. Prcfcnlbly in 
a solid color. 

o A good-sized (6 feet by 2 feet) banner 
indicating the name of your :.doption 

group. 
o Infonnation/pamphlets co\'cring topics 

such as history of the breed. your adop
tion group. FAQ with answers about the 

Greyhound (this infornlalion is available 
via the Internet). and business cards. 

o A IlI rge sign advertising "Greyhounds 
Today" that can be placed at the entrance 

to Ihe shopping area or in any strategic 
location. 

• Paperweights for windy days. 
• A few framed pictures of Greyhounds 

(s lee ping. p lay in g. cock roaching. 
whateve r). 

A neat and in¥itinl table. 
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• Folding chair(s) 
• BI:lnkets or beds for the dogs. 
• Water for the dogs (be generous!) 
• Plastic bags. paper towels. and extra 

water for cleanup. 

o A crate. if you have dogs that need to 

!ltke a rest from people. 
• Coats if the we:lther is on the cool side: 

icc if the weather is on the waml side. 

• Pens/paper to jot down notes. 

Stow set-up materials and the occasional tiled 
Greyhound under the table. 
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• A large. clear. plasl ic domtlions jar. Make 

sure il is p];I.~l ic: nOI g];155. Simply 1:lpe 

the group's business c:lrd to it and prinl 

the word "Don:uion" on it. Place aboUI 

$5 doll:ITS in s ingles as feeder money 
ins ide. 

• Greyhound books your group may rec

ommend (one copy of each sitting up on 

the lable). 

r . -Sofncihf~g for shade. 

Get Ready! 
You crUl hold a onc-pcrsonJone-dog M&G 

if you cannot find anyone 10 help. The more 

M&Gs you do. the more people you will meet 
who have Greyhounds and will wam to do 

them with you. If you know people with 

Greyhounds. even if they are n01 from your 

group. ask them if lhey would like to help. 

Don ' t !:K: concerned about different groups. 

This table is ~ diusler. How many ~Donls" tanyau spot? 
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Okay. now you have .. loc,lt ion. a date. 

a friend with a dog. and ailihe e<luipment. 
Now what? 

As the coordinator o f the M&G. you 
ha\'e a fcw more responsibilities than other 

volunteers do. You must repon to thc loca

tion approximately 30 mi nutes early to set 

up. Let the manager know you Me there. 

Have someone hold your dogs fo r you or 

h:lve them st:IY in the car while you get 

ready. Place the table in fro ll! of the pet 

store or whereve r the manage r in structs 

you. Do nOI block the sidewalk so thai peo

ple arc fo rced to walk in the parking lot or 

road. Hang the b,mner from the lable. on 

the storefront or. if you arc us ing a tent. 
above the lent. Place the donation jar with 

feeder money fro nt and cente r. Place :Hly 
pict ures towurds the back and have al l 
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information n yers in neat pi les ncar the 
front wilhin easy reach of passersby. Put 

paperwei ghts on the nyers. even if it is not 
windy. Painted horseshoes or tiles with the 

'Idopti on grou p's phone number make 
excellent paperweights. 

Get oUllhe dog beds and pUilhem to Ihe 

side or behind the table. If you Iwve a crale 

put it behind the table or underneath if it fits. 
If the m;II1;lger lets you. you could also pluee 

it inside the store. Place chai rs towards the 

back and s ide of Ihe table. All boxes Ihe 

equipment e:une in should be Slowed under 

the table ;Iway front view. 

Stand b.lek aoJ look at the fi nished prod
uc-t. if people Im\'e not already stancd hound

ing you for infonn:llion. Is your displ:ly nc'll. 
orderly. and inviting? You arc now ready to 

bring your dogs OUI and open shop. 



Go! 
You stand there. holding dogs and wai t

ing. So. now what? If it is quiet and people 
have not yet noticed you. sit down and ta lk 

with your dogs. pel them. give them Ireats. 

and gellhem 10 lie down. Talk wilh your fel

low volumeers. 1·lere comes someone who 

is looking:l t Ihe table. Ge t up and start a 

conversation with that pcr.~on , If they arc 

not inlerested, they wi ll walk past you. If 

they are interested. stan sell ing the dog. TIle 
person will most probllbl y Slart off wi th 

questions. While t:,lking with the person and 

answering questions be aware of your dogs' 

activity. Is your dog sniffing il litt le toy p0o

dle whose owner is going into tlte pet store? 

Is your Greyhound small-dog-safe? 

Here are some Dos and Don 'ts for doing 

il M&G: 

• Do look neat. No baggy pants. swe.u
p:U\ts (sweatshirt.~ with Greyhound logos. 

okay). or tom jeans. Dogs do not need 

to be bathed but make sure Ihey dan', 

le.we people lOOking atlheir hands in 
disgust after they'vc pelted them. 

• Do be avai lable, Look inviting. so peo
ple fcel comfortable walk ing up to you to 

ask questions, 

• Don' t have food or drink on the table. 

• Don'l be tal king 10 your fe llow volun

teers if there is ,myone showi ng interest 

in the infommtion. 

• Don'l gang up on people to push Grey
hound adoption. lf twoofyou are talking 

to one person and another comes along. 

break apart and take Ihe newcomer. 

• Don 't block access to the walkways . 

doonvays. or in fonnation t:,ble. 

• Don' t let your dogs j ump on people. 

• Do leave immediately if you r dog is 
o\'e rwhelmcd. This is nol uncommon on 

Ihe first M&G, 

• Do limit all dogs to four-hour shifts or les.~. 

• Don' t let small children mistreat your 

dog. Siand timl and te ll the parents in a 

diplomatic manncr that Ihe chi ld 's treat

ment of the dog is unacceptabl e (th is 

includes hi lling, car and tail pulling) . 

TItesc people are probably not suitable 
Greyhound adopters anyway. 

• Don' t al low any dogs off leash. 

• Do be tru thful but with a positive spin. 

Here's an example: 

Qlle.flioll: "'Arc Grey hou nds good wi th 

cats?" 

8 (1(/ allswer: ··Yes."' (Misleading, not a ll 

Greyhounds are good with Cals.) 
OK (IIISlI"er: "Some arc and some are not." 

(Many people will w:llk away with j usl the 

last piece of infomlation in their head. thaI 
"some are nol."") 

8 t'sr (IIISI\"('r: " If you have a cat make sure 

you pIli that in form :-t lion on your applica

tion. The group will work with you to make 

sure you find an appropriate dog for your 

siwalion. 

This hlsl answer is positive, truthful. and 

not misleading. 

The Finish Line! 
Fesli v" ls "nd fairs make wonderful 

pl:lees for M&Gs, If you arc ass igned a 

booth, lake nOle of the s ize. You prob.1bly 

cannot accommodate 10 dogs and 20 people. 

The beSt bet is to find IWO people with two 

dogs each for these small booths. Find out 

if you are allowed 10 spill over inlO the walk 

area. Fai r managers can be very stric t about 

protecting the walk ' lrcas. You may also be 

limited to where you can take your dogs for 

breaks. Make sure you know Ihe rules. 

If you have voluntee rs from d iffe rent 

groups, lhe rules arc simple. Taday's M&G 

is forGroupA. The literature is for GroupA. 
The discussions cente r around GroupA. Vol

unteers:-tre allowed to st:lle wh;} t group they 

got their dogs from and usc them fo r posi

tive comJXlrisons. Thcre should be no group 

rivalry wh:llsocver. Remember why are you 

there: To fi nd families who wou ld like to 

adopt ,I Greyhound, 

It is okay to mention your group's stance 

on the racing issue. but do not dwcll on it. 

Have Ihe policy in your literature. You may 
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drive away vcry good ilpplicants if you dwell 

on the politics of ..... ci ng. 

As the M&G coordinator. you ha\'c cer

tain responsibilit ies. 

I. Make sure all volunteers are aware of 

the rules. 

2. Make sure the M&G is ru nning 

smoothl y, Yes. you need to be the 

police. 

3. Keep the doorway 10 the store and side
walks from gett ing blockcd by volun· 

teers and dogs. 
4, Make sure volu nteers :Ire watching 

what their dogs are doing. 

5, Whcn necessary. make the decision for 
e ither closi ng the M&G or sending 

individual dogs home for whatever reil-

"'". 
6, Clean up, Kcep the table clean during 

the M&G and makc sure the area is ilS 

clean or cleaner than whe n you gOI 
there, 

7. Make sure all dog meSSes are cleaned 
up and the cement rinsed wilh water. 

The fastest way not to gel invited back 

is to leave that kind of a memory. 

8. Know you r fa ir or fe sti val. Do Ihey 

have firework s? Do they ha\'c noisy 

fi re engines or Irucks wi th ai rhom s 

goi ng off? Most Greyhounds eannOI 

handle loud noises, 

9, You need to coordinate Ihe shift s if the 

M&Gs arc longer than four hours. If 
they run more than one day. you are 

responsible for closing down :md f\! 

opening the booth ,lIId handling the 
money (donations). 

10. Know your materia l. If somcone docs

n' t know an answer. you arc the one 
they will seek. _ 

Ha)"e a M&G. II's is a good ..-a)' /o gn 0/11 
Ihere alld get those Greyhollnds adopted! 

Mllry p(l/ Pllrkhill;s I I CG rrglllllrCOlllrihlOlOr. 
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adoptions 
By Lee lavery 

Cat-Testing the Greyhound 

Cal safe? At this point, it's hard 10 tell. Cindy Hanson 

Anyone who lives with a Greyhound and 

cats has seen some kind of interaction 
between the two species. If the Greyhound 

has been properly cal-tested and introduced 

to the cal ilcan be a match made in heaven. 

If lhe Greyhound has n01 . it can be a dead ly 

combination. 

We know thai not all Greyhounds arc ca/

safe and cat-testing is not [00 percent fool
proof. If done correctly. however. caHcSI

ing c.m fCveal a 10! about a Greyhound's prey 
drive. Having cal-tested Greyhounds for 

almost eight years, [ know that fi rst impres

sions arc not always accurate. I believe it is 

wise 10 cat-test a " raw Greyhound" at least 

twice before placing it in either foster care 

or an adopt ive home. The Greyhound that 
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shows no interest in the cat during the first 

test may well try to devour the cat during the 

second tes\. Convcrsely. what appears [0 be 

it high·prey Greyhound during the first test 

may be a totally uninterestcd Greyhound 

during the second. Keep in mind that many 

things can affect a cm test. For example. unfa· 

miliar settittgs may agitate some dogs caus

ing them to ac t out or withdraw. thus pro
ducing an inaccurate cat test response. 

StTimge noises or stimuli may drow the Grey
hound·s interest away from the cat. also pro

ducing:m inaccurate result. [n my opinion. 
it is always betler to test as many times as 

possible before placing the Greyhound and. 

if poss ible. place the dog in fosler care with 

cats prior to adoption. 
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When cm.testing row Greyhounds a four· 

step process using two people works we ll. 

One person works with the cat while the 

other person works with thc dog. Bctween 

the two people. the Greyhound and cat arc 

always under control preventing h:mll to 

e ithcr animal. 

To begin wi th the Greyhound should be 

mUlzlcd and leashed. while the cat is held in 
front of its face. If there is little or no reac
tion. the cat is al lowed to get down :lIld wal k 

around. If there continues to be little or no 
reaction the cat is picked up. Ihe Grey· 

hound·.~ muzlle is removed. and the intro· 

ductions are repeated. If the dog is still show· 

ing litt le orno interest. the cat is allowed to 

walk around with the Greyhound leashed 



but not muzzled. Finally. if there is still no 

response from the Greyhound. we consider 

him to be cat safe. 
Once a Greyhound has been cat- tested 

and placed in a home. the fami ly should 

a lways Ix! gi\'en a muzzle and encouraged 

to use it until the introduct ions to all house 

pets have been made and things have set

tled down a bit. This process might actulllly 

take a few days. The Greyhound should nOt 

be muzzled the entire time. oot should only 

be unmuzzled when there is strict supervi

s ion duri ng Greyhound and cat meetings. I 

a lso strongly recommend the use of a crate 

until e"eryone in the family - animal and 

human - is completely comfonable with 
the situation. When the Greyhound is well 

integrawd into the home and fami ly. it is 
fairly common to allow the Greyhound and 

other house pets unsuperv ised run of the 

house. I advise anyone with cats to arrange 

an escape route for them. just in case. This 

can be something as s imple as a baby gale 

the cal can get over or under. oot sli ll pre

vents the Greyhound acce.<;s (0 a cenain area 

or the house where the cat can rel:lx. 

While Greyhounds and cats c:m peace
fu lly cohabitate wilh one another in the C0111-

fon of their own home. you must cons ider 

the potent ial dangers of allowing cats and 

Greyhounds to run freely togellierouldoors. 

In all the years I have worked with Grey

hounds. cal-tested Greyhounds. and placed 

them in homes wilh cats. I ha\'e seen very 

few Greyhounds that were cal-s.1fe outdoors. 

In most cases. there is something :lboutthe 

great ou tdoors that Clln change the dog's 

prey drive in a heanbcat. The most cat-safe 
Greyhound inside the house can become a 

vel)' detennined hunter in the backyard. My 

own Greyhounds. who live quite peacefully 

wilh six cats. ha\'e tried to attack one of thcir 

feline houscmates in the yard. It appears Ilmt 

dogs don' , unders tand thalthc cm in the yard 

is the same c"t they s leep wi th on the sofa. 

Sad ly. I have received more than a hand

ful of te:l rful phone ca ll s from :Idopters 

This Greyhound seems to have paned the cal test 

te ll ing me their cal-safe Greyhound killed 

their cat out in the yard. TIlis always upsets 

me because being chased .md ki lled by a 

Greyhound is a violent de.llb. There is no 

reason for thi s to happen if Greyhound 

adopters wil l only heed the advice of adop
tion representat ives and never allow their 

Greyhounds and cats to roam the yard 

together. We stress to a ll our ca l famili es 

that Greyhounds and cats in the yard 

together is a de:ldly combin:l tion no mailer 

how cat-safe the dog seems in the house . 

We expla in that Greyhounds are hunters by 

naturcund this is not somethi ng that can be 
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un·lcarned. The boltom line to a Greyhound 

- ifit's small and furry and moving in the 

yard. it·s fair game! 

Can Greyhounds and cats live toget her 

hanlloniously? Yes. mallY call if the adopters 

undcrst:md the rules and follow them. Rules 

are made for the \\'e ll -being of all p:lTlies 
involved in any given si tuation. Unfortu

nate ly. break ing the Greyhound-cat-yard 

rule can result in disaster for you :md your 

cal. • 

I...l'I" Laro)";s /1 cm persoll ,,·110 bt-CalllI' // G,I')"/IOWU/ 
11("'5011 . SIll' ,,·orks ,,·irIrGrn-hO/llI/IGlllmfilllls. lllc. 
ill NOrllrll"fSI/III!i/llI/J . • 
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young people and greyhounds 
By Karyn Zoldan 

Engaging Generation Y 

Generation Y: Buddinl! Greyhound adoption advocates? Michele Carnevale 

The term "strategic partnerships" was 
orn:c rcsc .... 'I."<i for congiomerJlcs and ];Irgc 

corporations. By way of the Web. home 
based businesses interact compatibly vcr
sus competitively to foml strategic panner
ships in growing their businesses 

individually and collectively. Now is the 

lime for Greyhound adopt ion groups 10 

reach OUI beyond their core of Weary vol

umccrs [0 a new generat ion and fOnlllhcir 
own partnerships. 

Engage Generation Y. Born between 
1977 and 1994. the mcmocrs of Generation 
Y milkc up more than one-fi fth of the U.S. 
population. They are Ihe target of marketers 
and advert isers, and they are the future of 

Greyhound adopt ion. 
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No one markcting cfTon will be thc defin· 

itive solution for rC:lching thi s gro up. Be 

open to many options. collect contac ts, and 

"plam seeds·· 10 reap rew:trds one step at a 

time. 

Why Generation Y? 
Greyhound adoption groups should now 

realize Genemtion Y·s potemia l !O influence 

family rccre:uional time and spending. Hol

lywood and advertisers arc couning Gen

eration Y (whic h is why $hrek was the best 

movie ofthc year). This generation is second 

in buy ing power and popula tion to the 

highly-targeted baby boomer.>. In an allempt 

to cultivate a new group of loyal consumers. 

corporations are increasingly focusing on 
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kids. Heinz asked kid~ to help de\"clop a new 

label for their kctchup bottlc. Crayola asked 

kids to name new crayon colors. Kodak 

advenises its products on Saturday mom

ing TV. As kids influence product purchases 

more than cvcr before, this type of markct

ing is unlikely to diminish. 

Generation Y has been exposed to mass 

media and m ulti med ia like never before. 

Thcy·re Imcmet.savvy. g lobally hip. and 

socially conscious. They prefer directness 

inste:ld o f subtlety. ac tion to observation. 

and anything ··cool.' · They arc heavily influ

enced by their peer.>. According to the we ll

known advcrtising agency. $'I'IIC h i & 
$aatc hi, th is age grou p is confidcnt. sclf· 

reliant, optimi stic. and positi ve. Don·t be 



deterred by blue h'lir and !attoos; tod.IY 's 
kids take vegetarianism. environmental con

cerns. and community service seriously. 

By engaging Generation Y in your pro· 
jects. Greyhound adoption can benefit from 

untapped resources now while building loyal 

"brand" awareness. (Although Greyhounds 

are a breed. "bmnd" awareness refers to rec

ognizing the breed :md aCknowledging its 

specific needs today and in the future.) A 

few months ago I read an anicle in WOIIII'II 'S 

World about a 13-year-old gi rl who was hav

ing a binhday. In lieu of gifts. she asked her 

friends to bring dog food. They spent an 

afternoon at a local dog rescue playing with 

and walking the dogs. All her guests agreed 
it was Ihe best binhday celebration ever. 

Get them involved 
Find a few Gen- Y groups within the 

communily such as Girl Scouts. Boy Scouts. 

sororities. fmternities. college service orga· 

nizations. and special interest clubs. When 

interacting with the groups. be sure to let 

Ihe kids know what you need. Ask for help 

in collecting supplies such as blankets. dog 

shampoo. towels. detergent. bedding. 
leashes. 10yS, and medical supplies. Never 

Adam and Bently. Eileen Neary 

underestimate the power of kids: they may 

be a link to future sponsors and donations. 

Invite involved groups and their parcnts 

to help bathe an arriving batch o f Grey

hounds. Let them experience the joy and 

awe up close and personal. Call your local 

collcge and inquire what organization might 

be interested in partnering or contaclthe 

campus newspaper and ask them to write 

an ank\c. Dress the dogs in college colors 
for the photo opponunity. 

Build partnerships 
Invi te them to your e\'ents and return Ihe 

f:lvor - with the Greyhounds in tow. Sup

port their fundraising elTorts. For instance. 
announce their car wash efforts to your 

members and request to set up a fenced-in 

wading pool fora mini-Mccl-and-Greeton 

the premi ses. Dress the hounds in wet T
shirts. The group benefits by washing more 

cars and you benefit from impromptu expo

sure diffcrent than the pet store. 

For example. this year Ari zona Grey
hound Rescue (www.azgreyhoundres

cue.org) sponsored (I local Little League 

team. For $ 175. Arizona Greyhound Res
cue's name was printed on the back of the 
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uniforms and was scen by rival audiences 

as well as the players' parents and friends. 

An AGR volunteer was a lso the assiSlam 

coach. 

ASk for input 
Never before has this age group had such 

a voice. On the Intemetthey take mini-polls 

and post results on message boards. Ask for 

their input. Tcilthcm what Greyhounds need 

and ask them for solutions. Ask them to help 

you name incoming Greyhounds. Ask them 

to write an anide for your ncwslclleror web

si te. 

Give recognition 
Be sure to thank Ihe groups for their 

involvcment. Rave about their efforts in your 

newsletter and/or website. Send a photo

graph and short p:lragraph to you r local 
newspaper and cable te\cv is ion station. 

Assign a vo lunteer 10 fo llow-up wilh the 

ongoing collect ion of supplies and keep in 

louch . • 

Karyn 20M/III o"'''s 8ridg~ Morknillg ill TII("Son. 
S/rr;J Iltr proud OW/ler omllo"f ,la"1' 10 Painll'r. 
7'Yl'or old por/i-rolor mall' and Lily. 4')'l'or old 
brimlt.- /1'11111/". 51,,· is also (l Copy £(liIOr for CG 
fo,lasa7.inc . 
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young people and greyhounds 
By Carol Cummings 

It Started With a Letter • • • 

CG rcceil'cs 11/(//1), leITers ahollt people 

olld ,hei,. Grcyhounds. Because these fel

fers describe a crearil'c illfro<iIlClioll a/Grey" 
houllds to a yOlinger gencration-alld illus

trate rlie /ormaTioll oj (I "slralegic 

partnership" -1\'(' (Ire sharillg them here. 

Dear Editor: 
Enclosed you will find a copy of a letter 

thaI we received regarding one of our relired 
Greyhounds. I was so impressed with 
Carol's letter and her creat ivity I wlmtcd 10 

share il wilh as many people as poss ible. 
When I cOn!acled the Greyhound Hull of 

Fame to purchase some materials for her 
and her class, they suggested th:lll send you 

a copy of her leIter. 
Recently she sent US:I nole telling us that 

in January she will be doing a unit on Grey

hounds and her students would be in con· 

tact with us at that time. What a wonderful 

life for a pet; so much love. It is our hope 

that th is will inspire morc teachers to usc 

Greyhounds to reach their studenls. 

I have sent Carol C ummi ngs your 

address so she can share her ideas and sue· 

cesses wi th you as wel l. 

Joni Ho lding 

Colwich. Kan. 

The enclosed letter reads: 
[ am now the new owner of a vcry spceial 

Greyhound named Katz Meow, who previ· 

ously raced for you. I would like to te ll you 

about the special job that Katz now h(ls. I 

am a school adm inist rator, and I take Katz 

10 school with me 10 be friends with [he chilo 

dren. My job is to run a Tit le I program for 

"at risk" children. These children oftcn lack 

love and llllcnt ion at homc and thus it shows 
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in their schoolwork. K:uz's job is [0 show 

them attention when they eomc in thc room, 

and to be an inspiration for thcm to learn. 

I was wondering if you wou ld be kind 

cnough in helping me 10 reach these ehil· 

dren by doing a couple things for the chi lo 

dren and me. First, wou ld you please sign 

the pet transfcr fomllhat I have enclosed. 

and send any records Ihal you may have on 

Katz Meow? Second. would you be willing 

to answer quest ions by way of leller or e

mai l from the children? We promise not to 

bombard you with letters. but consolidate 

our leUers into just a couple. Also if you 

have any information that wou ld intcrest 

ch ildren (ages 8.12) on Grcyhounds could 

you send illo us? These kids are really inter· 

Tuxedo and !riends 
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ested in any video you might have of her or 

any Greyhounds racing. We will be doing 

rescurch on Greyhounds us ing both books 

and the Intcrnet. We will be using Katz to 

inspire reading. by lelling the chi ldren reud 

to her. Wc will do math us ing her running 

record. or by measuring her legs. etc. So you 

can sec. we are trying to be creativc in using 

Katz with thc kids. I wish you could see the 

love that she g ives 10 these children each 

day :lnd thc love that s hc gels back . II is 

really fantastic . 

Thank you very much for your time. We 

are looking forward to hearing from you. 

Sincerely. 

Carol Cummings 

Gencva. Ind . • 



From the Racetrack to the Classroom 
A Story of One Greyhound's l ove for Children 

Wh,,, do you do with one not-50-fast 

Greyhound Ih:1I has j ust re tired from the 

track? Well. you take he r 10 5chool10 help 

c hildren to rend ,Uld learn. Th is is the story 

of RC Katz Meow and how she inspires chil
dren in a school in rura l indiana. 

Katz led the life of most Tllcing Grey
hounds : she h:ld II great owne r and tra iner, 

but she was just a lillie [00 slow on the track. 
So Ihoughlsof rcliremenl danced in Katz 's 
head, In the rail of 1998, she began her retire
ment and a new life with a slightly crazy 

educator. 
Aflcr Katz's oricnlalion 10 home life was 

complete. she was slowly introduced to her 
new job; 10 SCf'\'C as a Icaching assislam to 
hel p children IClIm to read. It was love al 
first sight for everyone involved . The chil

dren and te:lchers of Ihe school welcomed 

her with open arnlS. Katz welco med Ihem 

with licks and kisses. 

Katz e ncourages children to read more 

by simply listening to them. Like most Grey

hounds. Katz is vc ry laid back. She just 

s leeps in her comer until a teac he r sends a 

ch ild over to re3d to her. Atlhe sight o f 3 

child Klltz's head pops up. then he r cars peri:: 
up. As the child reads a Story. Katz calmly 

listens . 

O" e r t ime. Katz h:ls become quile the 

educated dog. T he childre n have taken to 

writing notes to her. and of COUI5C she writes 

back (with a linle help). Some days she even 

wri tes noles aboulthe weather o r something 

excit ing Iha t has happened to he r. like the 

adoption of a new brothe r! Often c hildren 

carry on a conversation with Katz. a.~ if she 

is another child . One student even went 

home in February and told his fami ly about 

the new dog at school: a "groundhog" 

whose name W3S "Cats: ' K3tz loves to take 

pan in school nctivities. like reading. p3jama 

panics. and pet educatio n week. She even 

Katz in the classroom. Carol Cummln&s 

played Rudolph in the 2nd g"lde Christmas 

P13Y· 
Katz also visi ts the Intenned iate school 

(grades 4-6). These students have a whole 

unit on G reyhounds. They learn about Ihe 

breed and racing from books. the Internet. 

and personal correspondence with G rey

hound people. 'They have had 1I wri ting exer

cise with Katz's fo mler owner. asking a 101 

of quest ions. The s tudents have had the 

opponunity to correspond wilh Anne Finch 

in England about rescuing Greyho unds in 

Spain . They even found K:llz's siste r RC 

Ride It Out with the help of the Internet and 

e-mail. Info nnation about Greyhounds adds 

interest to many classroom activ ities: cven 

m3thc:m be fun when cxercises involve tak

ing a Greyhound 's measureme nts or calcu-
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lating speed based on racing results . With 

her colorful history. Katz helps students get 

excited about learning. 

Katz is now in he r fo unh year as a teach

ing ass istant:md slill cnjoys il. although like 

any student she is hard to get up in the mom

ings~ Kalz has been a very pos it ive innu

ence on lhe children in o ur school system. In 

faci. her presence in the classroom has been 

positive for G reyhound rescue. 100. Katz 

has inspired several families in the area to 

adopt a Greyhound. Katz is living proof that 

for some rescued Greyhounds there are new 

careers aft er racing! Katz 's new career is 

loving kids . • 

Curol Cmumillgs is Tillr I CoordimJlor "I Smtlil 
Atimus Scilools illi"diollUUlldll "5/igilll,l'cm:.I' l'til/ · 
C(l/or 
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event planning 
By Kathy Johnson 

Making the Most of Vendor Donations 

Perhaps Misty's owner won her lovely collar as a prize. Janice & Tom Cleveland 

III rhe Fall2001 isslle o[eG Magazine. 
KarhyJollIIsolI shared some ideas/or work

illg willi \'el/dors ill "A Velldo,.'s FieII' of 
£\'em Plal/llillg:- III this (Ir/felt'. she offers 

50111(' 5I1gg('SliOIl5 a/lOut \\ ·1ulI fO do lI'ilh (Ill 

of /Iw~-e dOIl(lwd ilelllS. 

You have allthcsc great prizes. now what 
do you do with them? Here are some ideas 

and suggestions: 

Contest prizes 
AI events, does your group hold contests. 

such as "longest tail" or "best trick?" Keep 
a few of the lower-value don:lIion items or 

small gift ccl1ific:lfCS \0 usc as prizes. Plan 
your trick contests in advance so you have 

the righl number of prizes. 
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Door prizes 
Door prizes arc a bad idea . They are 

money losers because people urc going to 

attend the event anyway. One main reason to 

have an event like a Greyhound reunion is to 

raise money for the group. Giving attendees 

a ticket to win a prize just for showing up 

doesn't make any money! If you feel you 

must have a door prize, make it one medium

value item. or perhaps a basket of small 

itcms. For example. pet shumpoo and flea 
spray wi th a comb :md brush in a nice wicker 

baskct is an appropriate door prize. 

live auction 
TIle live auction can be 11 good or a bad 

idea. Much of the success or failure of;m 

auction depends on the auctioneer. If the auc

tioneer is not donating services to thc group. 
this can be expensive. Some professional 
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auctioneers ask for a perccntage cut of the 

sales. Be sure to agree on a method of pay

ment well in advance. If you have lots of 

items to be auctioned be 1lwarc that an auc

tion could take sever-II hours and people may 

get bored. It mighl be beller 10 auction 

higher-value items and mille off the medium-
10 lower-vulue ones. And nOI all auctioneers 

life fast and snappy - a s low, boring auc

tioneer might cause a loss of interest. If pos
sible, preview your potential auctioncer at 

11llother event before hiring him or hcr. If you 

have an inexpericnced volunteer from your 

group doing the auctioneer job. have fun with 

it, but limit the auctioned items toa few really 

good ones just for the sake of saving time 

and mailllaining interest. 

Dollar raffles/auctions 
Sometimes called "Chinese auctions." 

these are excellent moncymakers . Gather 

up a supply of lidded clear plastic contain

ers (such as the ones used at deli counters 

for sa lads) . a roll of tape, a heavy black 

magic marker. and some squares of brightly 

colored paper (small Post-It Notes work well 

for this purpose). Cut a small slol in the lid 

of each eomainer. sna p thc lid on. t<lpe a 
piece of paper 10 the fron t. <lnd numbcreach 

one in sC(luence, start ing at I. Be sure 10 
number the lid of each containe r as we ll as 

the note on the front. Get a roll of double

sl rip tickets commonly used al raffles. One 

half says "keep this ticket:' and the other 

piece says. "drop th is s ide." You can usu

ally gctthese at a fundraiser supply store or 

party supply store. 

As you organizc your rame ilems on the 
display table. numbcreach prize item with 
,L numbered Post- It note to match the num

ber on a container. and set thaI container in 

front of the item. If you have a lot ortiny or 
inexpensive items (small loose rawhide 



bones or food samples, for example), make 

packages of one larger item and twoorthn.'C 

t iny items . a nd fame the m as one ite m. 

Cover p<\ckages in plas tic wrap in ad vance, 

scll ing the items on a paper plate or square 

of cardboard inside the wmp for easier v is

ibility. Seal with tape and a quick ribbo n 

bow. Nice looking rame pri zes arc more 

desirable. 

Se lilhe tic kets at $ 1 each. or o ffer a 

"deal" like six for $5. Fo r fun. offer to sell 

a strip of tickets the lensth o f a Greyhound 's 

tail o r the le ngth of a person 's a rm from 

shoulder to finge nips fo r $ 1 O. 
Once the buyers have purchased tickets. 

they must write their names o n the back of 

each ticke t. The buyer pUIS thai hal f of each 

ticket inca the container for the item they 

wanl to win and keeps the o ther ha lf. Post 

signs saying "must be present to win" or the 

cost of shipping prizes to absentee winners 

will d iminish your profits. Howevcr, if some

o ne happens to win a large o r heavy prize 

that they are unable to take home that day. 

consider making sepamte pre-paid shipping 

arrangements with the winner. 

Set up scheduled limes for drawing. Stop 

sell ing tickets and begin to draw winners at 

tlMt time sharp. If the winner docs not 

respond in three minutes. discard the ticket 

and dmw anal her one for that item. Having 

a megaphone or a sound system makes the 

actual announcing much easier than scream

ing overcrowd noise. If you have a publ ic 

address systcm, have someone promote Ihe 

ra rne occasio nally thro ughout the day to 

he lp boost ticket sales. 

11 's 1I good idea 10 gel e noug h prizes 10 

have more than one drawing during the day. 

People spend even more money at a table 

fu ll of potcntial prizes. For exam ple. if you 

h.I\·e e nough prizes. hold the first drawing 

two hours afl er the e\'ent stans, CleM the 

table and reset it w ith the next group o f 

prizes to be ramed off in another two hours. 

Keep il going at two-hour intcrvals until the 

e nd of the e vent. Of course, with fewer 

A borinl auctioneer can put everyone to sleep. Guinnen and Iriends must hawe had a 100d one al the ir picnic. 

prizes. you can adjust the schedule accord

ing ly. If the re arc enough vol unteers. as k 

them \0 ci rc ulate and sel l tickets. They will 

sell more tickets than one ticket vendor sit

ting althe raffle table . Do n't forget to se ll 

tickcts to vendors - they like to have fun 

and take a chance on winning just as much 

as the visitors. 

If you want to be really nice. have a 

" Ioscr 's rame:' Save .. lithe losing tickets 

from each d rawi ng. Put them in o ne big 

buc ket althe end of the dmwing and d raw 

fo r one s illy item th at you 've set as ide or 

perhaps ke pt hidden unti l the end. Make it 

something funny, but nottembly expensive. 

If you have a volunteer who's a humorous 

public speaker. leI him or her build suspense 

over the course of the TCgular drawing. One 

o f those inc red ibly ugly latex rubber dog 

toys o r a less-than-attractive Greyhound 

household itcm would make a good "loser's 

rarne" prize. 
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Special item raffles 
These can be excellent moneymakers. 

depending on the item. Take one unique item 

(for exmnple. an original painting. a cenifi

eate for a pel portrait s iuing , or an expensive 

cr. .. e) and sell tickets fortha! item scpamtely. 

UscdiffeTCnt colored tWO-pM' tickets for the 

speci .. l r .. m e .. nd se ll them for $2 10 $ 10 

each. depend ing o n the retail value of lhe 

item. Usc one specific. clcarly-marked con

laincr for Ihat sp...--ciai rame and allach it to the 

special item, Have an announcer build sus

pense all day and create an incentive for pea· 

p Ie to stay longer. Keep the c rowd 's interest 

high .md you will sell more tickets. If the 

item is something people truly want to win. 

Ihe)' w ill stay unlil the end. Schedule the 

drdwing for the special item as the very last 

event of the day: afte r Ihe other rame priz.es 

have been dist ributed. If you have aV:lililble 

volu lileers. stat ion a few ncar the specia l 

prize item and have them sell tic kets right 

up until the drawing. 
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50/50 drawings 
A SO/50 rame is a good moneymaker. if 

it is legal in your area. In some arcas, 50/50 
raffles are legal if tickets arc sold only at 

the eve nt. In othe r areas. 1I11 such rarnes 

involving cash prizes TI..'qui re pemlits , Check 

wilh a local lawyer to detemline if you need 

a pennit for thi s type oframe. 

How does a SO/50 rame work? You s im· 

ply sell tickets :md have the buyers pUI one 

hllif of each ticket into one clearly-marked 
jar, (For best results and least confusion. usc 

a differem color of ticket for the 50150 mf
fie than those you use for any other ram es.) 

Sometimes funeral homes or banks offer free 

ticket print ing for non-profi t groups in return 

for placing their advertis ing on the ticket 

stubs as an e\'ent sponsor, You might also 

contact a local printer <l nd sec if they will 

print special tickets for \'Olunlccrs 10 sell oul

side Ihe event. This will increase your 10lal 

take for the rame. ,md can often make the 

prize amount quite entic ing. 
Keep all the money for the 50/50 raffle 

separate from any other money. Make eer

la in that each ticket buyer fill s out the writ

ten pari ion of the ticket completely and leg

ibly. ( If you have volunteers record a ll of 

this in fonnalio n later, you will have a nice 

1ll3iling Jist forfu\ureevents.)A few minutes 

before the drawing. stop alltickel sales and 

eountlhe money. Then announce the prize 
amount. which will be half of the tot31 sales 

of al l SO/50 rame tickets. Only one winner 
is drawn. ThaI winner gets cash and a writ· 

ten receipt for a tax-deductible donation to 

your group. 

Silent auction 
This can be a good moneymaker if the 

items are rea lly des irable . A s ilent .lUction 

differs from it regu lar auct ion in th3! it 

involves no auctioneering. People bid on 

items by placing thcir bids in wri ting. 

Gather a small number of medium- to 

high-value donated items. For e3ch item. 
create a bid shcct using a lincd piece of p;lpcr 
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How many tickets wou ld a tail'slenlt/l be 101 Ihislleyhound's ownel? 

divided into two columns labeled "Name" 

and "Bid" . Bidders will write their names 

and bids here. Think positive ly and have 

more than one bi d sheet for each item in 
case bidding gels fierce. Write a brief item 

description and starting bid (e.g .. ··Orey· 

hound lamp. minimum bid 550") on the lap 
line of the bid sheet. Also indicate the min· 

imum bid incremelll (pennies? 50 cents? 

one dollar?) so there is no argumenl later 

when someone is outbid by one penny. Most 

imparlanl ly. past the bidding close lime in 

big leiters on each bid sheet. Tape the bid 
sheets to [he t3ble in fronl of the items. Pro· 

vide pens attached to the table by string. 

Without pens or bid sheets. nobody can bid. 

Posl3 1arge. clear s ign stating the rules for 
[he silent auction and h:we a volunteer stand· 

ing by to explain the procedure [0 people 

unfami liar with this type of auction. 

As people bid, they will write their name 

and [he amount they arc willing to pay for 

that item on the bid sheet. The next bidder 
must offer an amount at least one minimum 

increment higher. Near the end oflhe bid · 
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ding. have lots of volunteers ne3r [he lable 

to help W3rd offlast-minute fight s. No kid
ding! People do try to hold onto or cover up 

;1 bid sheet so nobody can outbid them. End 

the bidd ing promptly at the scheduled lime 

by removing the bid sheets. The winner of 

each item is the person who has entered the 

highest amount on its bid sheet. Require the 

winner to pay fortha! item on the spat before 

being allowed to remove it from the table. 

I h3\'e seen all these fundrai sing meth

ods in act ion . and I know that they all can 
work. The bird club I volunteered for once 

made 54.000 in one day just fro m a rarne 

table . It requ ires much work and sever31 
hardworking volunteers to create a good 

raffle. but I thi nk the be nefi ts are we ll 
wort h Ihe trouble. Oood luck with your 

rundraise rs . • 

KUlllyJolmsOII 011""1. rmlS. U/1l1;s lilt ,·tl)· cn 'm;I"' 
proprietor of Femhrred G"IIIS. a j .. ,,·t'lry h!lS;/It'S.!. 
S"(' "",I "j'r IIIIJb<llul Wll)'''' bal"l' Ilire/' Gr~'bQJmds 
-S'Wh". T,'s /<I. wrdAllrgm - lIS " '('11 use.wli/" birds . 
TIlt' j o lmsQlIs /ll1I} Ilwir ''''11111/5 mil>" hI! fmmd 11/ 
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Leptospirosis: A Silent, Deadly Disease Sum O! 38 
Living with Greyhounds Living With an Amputation Win 97 27 
An Oxymoron: Money and her Bunnies Fall 97 15 Living with an Epileptic Pel Sum 96 16 
An of Animal Communication: New Age or Making Sense ofa Blood Chemistry Profi le Fall 00 30 
New Tool? Sum 99 25 Milking Sense of a CBC Blood Test Spr OI 46 

Blue Hawaiian Greyhounds Fall 0 1 29 Medical Seminar: Issues Found in Pre-Adoptive 
Finding iI Rental Home SprOO 44 Hounds Spr OO 36 
Gabrie lle's Special Nanny Fall 00 40 Mysterious Vestibular Diseases Win 99 52 
Ins and Outs of Dog Doors - Patio Varie ty SumOI 52 National Animal Poision Control Cemer Sum96 14 
Insurance and Your Greyhound Win 96 6 Pain Management Fall 99 41 

Let's Talk: Communic,lIe Te lepathicall y wilh Pel Health Insurance I Fall 00 34 
Your Pets Fall 0 1 20 Pel Insurance Delails Win 00 37 

Life with the Class Clown Win 00 25 Power Mogul :lI1d Ihe Experimental Cancer 
Onyx: Eggplant to Blosson SumOI 12 Samarium 153 Fall 98 44 
Storks Don't Bring Blibies", Greyhounds Do! WinOI 14 Pretty Boy's Triumph Over FCE Fall 98 26 
What Phil and Scooter T,mght Me Fall 00 42 Reiki Reaches th~ Beileh SprOO 34 

Slivannah's Story Win 97 25 
Medical Sharks to the Rescue Sum9? 6 
About HEMOPET Sum 00 49 Spinal Injury - Take It Seriously Sum 97 18 
An~sth~sia in Greyhounds Win 97 10 Tail Bandaging Tips Spr97 18 
Big·'D" Fall 98 12 Take a Pet Firs t Aid Course Fall 99 37 
Big "0" -CmlCCr, Stress, mid Most of All. Allergies Win 98 10 Tauren's Unusual Condition Win9? 40 
Canine Asthma Win 97 20 Thoughts on Hypothyroidism Sum 00 47 
Canine CPR Win 96 15 Tick Testing: Why Bother? Sum 96 23 
Causes and Treatment of Canine P"olncreatit is Win 00 30 Tigger and Dave 's Mystery Illness Fall 00 38 
Clcan as a Hound's Tooth Spr 99 20 Unsinkable Darbie O'Gill Sum 98 33 
Closer Look at Pannus Sum 00 40 Using Acupuncture to Make Your Greyhound 
Cougar's Courage Win9? 38 Feel Younger Win 99 40 
Dealing wilh the Big "0" Fall 98 15 What arc the Signs of Lyme Diseas~? Fall 99 4 
Dealing with Deafness Sum 00 35 What Do Tit~rs Mean? Sum 96 25 
Domino's Seizures Fall 97 18 Why Use Acupuncture? Sum 97 20 
Epi leptic Dogs SprOO 51 WomlS, Womls and More Womls! Sum 96 22 
FCE: Fibrocani laginous Emboli Fall 98 24 You Know Urine Trouble When, ,. Fall 97 23 
Fred's Miracle: From Total Paralysis to Your Greyhound Has Cancer: Morris 
Whole Hound Win 00 34 Foundation Rcpon FallOI 6 
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Photo Essay Issue Page Safety Issue Page 
Greyhound Meets Great Pyrenees Win 98 40 Collars - What to Wear Where Sum98 2. 
Nell Directs Sum 98 48 Emergency Planning for You and 
Unexpected Visit Fall 98 31 Your Animals Fall 97 22 

Fire! A Greyhound 's Fight fo r Life Fall 98 34 
Physi ology Fi refighter Shares Fire Safety Tips Fall 98 35 
Dog Senses Pass the Test of Time Win 99 48 Good Fence is the Best Defense Sum97 27 
Eyes Have It Fall 98 32 Help! My Dog is Lost Fall 97 10 
Hean of the Maller Win 96 12 Hold That Auger! Law of Fences Sum97 28 
Nose Knows Win 98 12 How Safe isAn Off-Lead Win 96 IS 
Physiological Aspects of Separation Anxiety Win 96 How to Poison Your Dog FallOI I' 
4 Protect Your Greyhound in Your Vehicle Sum98 17 
Rainbow Colors - Rainbow Greyhounds Spr99 26 Safety Collar is Only as Safe as You Adjusllt SprOI 33 
Renal System of the Greyhound Spr97 16 
Trouble With Tribble (fracture) Win 98 34 Senior Dogs 
Walk This Way SumOI 45 Adopted at Eleven: Sadie's Saga Win 97 28 

Aging Gracefully SumOI 36 
Poetry Ant i-Freeze: Where You Least Expect It Fall 97 16 
No Mo No Win 0 1 25 Veterinary Care for the Veteran Greyhound Win 97 18 
To a Black Greyhound SprOI insfc Games for Old Hounds Win 97 36 

Glass Is Half Full Win 98 51 
Revi ews Golden Year Greyhounds Win 97 32 
Canine Massage: A Practical Guide Fall 00 53 Grand Old Dames of Dewey SprO I 34 
Canine Spons Medicine and Surgery Fall 99 6 Taking Care of Mamie Win 97 30 
Care of the Racing Greyhound Win 98 8 lips on Caring for Older Dogs Win 97 34 
Career Success With Pets Sum97 9 
Caring for Your Older Dog Sum98 8 Service Greyhounds 
Ch ild-Proofing Your Dog Win 96 • Bob: The incredible Blind Therapy Greyhound Win 99 38 
Cu lture Clash Win 97 8 Classic Becomes a Delta Dog Fall 00 46 
Dogs. Cats & Kids (video) Spr98 9 From the Racetrack to the HC:lns of Those 
Greyhound Books for Children F:l11 99 5 In Need Sum 99 10 
Greyhound Books for Young Readers SumO I 8 Greyhounds in Nursing Homes Spr99 38 
Greyhounds (D. Caroline Coile) Sum96 10 Greyhounds Who Se,..:e Win 97 14 
Housebreak Any Dog Spr 99 8 Healing Pause aka Heeling Paws Sum 00 50 
Leader of the Pack Win 99 6 Love Conquers Win 96 16 
Moose. Bruce and the Goose Fall 96 10 Lulu - the Home-Tr.tined Service Greyhound Spr 99 40 
Natural Dog SprOO 5 Making Pet Therapy More Interesting Spr 01 44 
Pet Emergency First Aid: Dogs (video) Fall 99 7 
Pet Owner's Guide to the Greyhound Win 0 1 8 Site Hounds 
Pet-Related Recommendations Fall 01 10 A Breed Ap:ln Win 96 10 
Pets Living with Cancer: An Owner's Resource Win 00 36 Activities Fall 97 8 
Read Up SprO I 16 Adopt-a-greyhound.org Spr 97 10 
Reign of the Greyhound Fall 97 17 Cyber-Shopping Options for Hound and Human Sum 99 7 
Running With the Big Dogs Fall 98 8 Home is Where the l'lard Drive Is Sum97 8 
So You Want 10 Run Your Sighthound Fall 97 • Links Smorgasbord Fall 98 7 
Surviving the Heanbrcak of Choosing Death Sum 00 8 Special Needs Sites Win 97 8 
Swiftly Sum 99 8 Speci:ll Needs Sites Spr 98 8 
Unicorn TOlpestries Win 98 7 Spring is RighI Around the Comer ... Spr 99 7 
Volunteering With Your Pet Sum97 9 Sum. Sum. Summenime! Sum 98 7 
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Special Feature Issue Page Tales from the Couch Issue Page 
Dewey '99 SprOO 25 Doc, It Huns When I Do This SumOI 51 
Dewey Vendors: Where 10 Drop a Bundle SprOO 32 No Rules, Just Right WinOI 3 
Gilley Girls: Retired Greyhound Drill Team Spr97 25 When Words Get in the Way Fal19 1 3 
Greyhound Gang Fall 00 52 
Greyhounds Are Gathering: Dewey '99 Sum 99 44 Travel 
Greyhounds in the Sky Fal1 98 49 B&Bs for Your Greyhound Fal197 36 
Ground Zero Fall 01 42 Camping with Greyhounds SumOI 32 
Hounds Dew-Dew Run,Run Spr OO 27 Caution: You're Now Entering the 
How to Read Your Greyhound's EllrTattoos Sum 98 45 Danger Zone Pan I SprOI 30 
Impromptu Affair: Blessing and Bonfire SprOO 30 Cllution : You're Now Entering the 
In Lov ing Memory: Joan Dillon WinOO insc Danger Zone Pan 11 SumOI 28 
Lance's Big Night Out Fall 01 44 DogGone: A Newsletter for People Who Trave l FaJl97 17 
Open Leller toAl1 Fal l 96 IS Fleets of Greyhounds at the Greyhound 
Photographing Your Greyhound Sum 98 25 Museum Sum 00 51 

Preparing for the Unexpected Fall 96 II Gone to the Dogs (Clmp) Sum 97 38 
Remembering Shooter Spr97 II Good to Know When You're On the ROlld Spr97 28 
Se lling a House When It's Gone to the Dogs Win 99 20 Have Hound, Will Travel Spr97 21 
Special Recipe for a Kanab Gathering FllllOO 48 Le:lving Your Dog at a Boarding Kennel Sum 97 31 
Unraveling Your Greyhound's Mysterious Pasl Fall 96 II Motion Sickness in Greyhounds Fall 97 20 
Waterloo: A Coursing Pilgrimage Pan Two Fall 99 II On the Road wilh Pharaoh and Phoebe Sum 97 36 
Waterloo: A Coursing Pilgrimage Pan One Sum 99 29 Your let-Selling Greyhound Spr97 29 
Who Will Care for My Pels? Fall 96 12 Have Fence, Will Travel F:IIlOI 24 
Who's On Firsl? Greyhound Rac ing Industry 

Explained Win 99 26 
Why and How of Pedigrees Spr98 IS 
Without Owners' Consent Fall 01 36 
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Sunday Dec. 9. 2001 
Fifth Annual Craft Show and Pet Expo 
Greyhound Friends. Inc. of New Jersey 
South Jersey Expo Center, Route 73. 
Pennsauken. New Jersey 
10 a.m. 10 4 p.m. 
This family-oricntcd bencfi t for Greyhound 

adoption rcmures over 70 c rafters of ::I II 

kinds. dcmonSlr:llions, a I":Imc. pictures with 

Santa . a bakc sa lc. Greyhound adoption 

information and Greyhound itcms. 

Contact Linda Lyman at 856-75 1-5 134 or 

GhLima7@cs.com:orElcnaYoungat 

856-456-6 182 or clyoung@phi lly.i nfi.nct 

Friday, Mareh8, 2001 
Homeless Hounds Hike for Habitat for 
Humanity 
Greyhound Pels of America-Emerald 
Coast 
Escambia County Equestrian Park. 
Pensacola, Florida 
6:30 p.m. 
Join thc Greyhounds in this bencfi t walk for 

Habit.1I for Hurmmity. 

Contact Lynn Mann at 850·484·2833 or 
plmann@yahoo.com 

March 9-10, 2002 
Second Annual Hound Dawg Howliday 
Greyhound Pets of America-Emerald 
Coast 
Escambia County Equestrian Park, Pen· 
sacola, Florida 
This bencfit fo r GPA-Emcmld Coast fca· 

lures The Dancing Grcyhounds. pel con

Icsls. agililY demonstrations. lure cours ing. 

guesl speakers. a barbecue. blessing of Ihe 

hounds. food booths. ::Ind "cndors with lots 

of Greyhound goodies. 

Contact Lynn Mann al 850-484-2833 or 

plmann@yahoo.com 

Sunday, March 17, 2002 
Shamrock Shin-DIG 
Shamrock Greyhound Placement 
Three Dog Bakery, 3929 Chenoweth 
Square, Louisville, Kentucky 
6IoBp.m. 
Lou isvi lle's only St. Patrick's Day Pany 

for Dogs is a benefit for Sh:II1HOCk Grey

hound Placement and will incl ude door 

prizes and a mfn e. 
Contact lennifcr Watkins :11 

502-241-3 140 or jenniferwatkinS@ka.net 

April 26-2B, 2002 
Greyhound Gathering - Kanab 2002 
Greyhound Gang 
Kanab, Utah 
All weekend long 
Fun for you and your Greyhounds: 

Parade. Blur of Fur Run. hikes. :Inisans. 

food. panics. speakers. Besl Friends Ani· 

mal Sanctuary tours. and marc. 

Contact Claudia Preslo aI 435-644-2903. 

claudia@Greyhoundgang.orgor 
www.Greyhoundgang.com 

winter 2001 

you're invited 
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on po~IS (~ hown ) 
Sier iing 525. 
14~ Gold 5125. 

Bracelet (71 /·d 
Slerling 556. 
14k Goltl 5346. 

nbo u,Ollilab1" ;., 6,,.· :,mJ g".
(p1ca.«: inquire) 
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Sieriing 
14k Gold $249. 

toh, Golden 

270 Bellevue Ave. #303 
Newpon, RI 02840 

401-247- 1664 
goldcnhound @efonrcss,corn 

www.goldenhound.com 
Full ca1alogue 52.00 refundable wi lh purchase, 

winter 2001 

On IS" .,nal;" <'h a in ( , hown) 
Sterling 532. 
l.1k Gold $]69. 

on IS" rope chain 
S1erling 521. 
14k Gold 5 116, 
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Greyhound Love Publications is pleased to present, 

The first in a series of bcautifulh' illustrated 
chHdrcn"s books. Share the ad\'cnlurcs of 
Rebecca. Miss Allison and the slar. Bissett as 
valuable lessons arc learned at the Forever 
Home Kennel for reti red racers. 

The large 9 x J 0 soft covcr children's book is 
lavish!y illustrated in original watercolors. 
Perfect as a Christmas, Hanukkah or birthday 
gift. or to donate to you r favorite school. 
aaycarc. church schoof. or library. 

The book retails for $ 14.95 and $5 
from the sale of every book goes to 
save a greyhound! 

WriUcn by 
Teresa ""'aodoskl 

Illustrated by 
Updegrove Braunsberg 

~@@;m?~ ~@tt~@t~ 
Artist Polly Homber~'s delightful and --.. ..... hlfuJ drawings of her 419 SUverbrook. Dr .. Birdsboro. PA 19508 

• ~-. """"'l::I' PhOne: 610-582-3573 
beloved lurOObles ore found on a large selection of cords. noTe email: greyhoundlOve5®oOl.com 

cords. prinTs. bogs & weorobles. VasJtlhe website ~OI o il lhe new Website: WW'N.greytloundlove.com 
deSIgns. Polly also does custom portraits. (Lorge portion 01 profits go to greyhound rescuel 

www 
It) 
M 
CD .... 

I 

CD 
N 
It) 

dogcollars.net 

• leather Collars 

• Soft Harnesses 

• Heart Purses 

• Classy leashes 

'Fiau;cli 'L>o.dllsi1h' 
(J/'fia I'tlrt a 

winter 2001 
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VO~AGERS ~ Ii 'i 

Jewelry DeSign 

ORIGINAL DESIGNS 
14kt Gold & Sferling Silver Jewelry 

Cust om Orders 

Visit us in Cambridge., Wisconsin 
at 'The Old Stone Hou$e", built in 1851 
Arid meet our retired 
rac ing greyhourlds .'.!~ff . 

fOR CATALOG CALL 
1*800,352*3762 
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Greyhounds Galore 
Home of the $20 Polar Fleece Coat 
Check out our EXTENSIVE CAT ALOe ilt www.CreyhoundsC~tore.net 

We proudly carry: 
• Oazy Greyhound Lady wear by Run With It Embroidery 
• Sterling Silver Jewelry by Black Horse and others 
• Silk Rood Colla ... - Ccming 5c<m1 

Elegantly Embroidered 
Greyhounds 

by 
Sports Gallery 

We embroider all garments : Jackels, Hats, Fashion 
Sweatshirts, T·Shirts and Denim. Many Design Choices. 
W e can also digitize you r designs or logos. 
One of a kind holiday gifts for the Greyhound Lover. 
For a catalog of fine gifts. and to be included on our mailing 
list, please call, write, fax or e-mail us. 

(856)845-6943 
(856)845-0785 fax Sports Gallery 

664 Mantua Pike 
Woodbury, NJ 08096 

a-mall: 
I I , 

Portions of all safes donated to Greyhound Friends, Inc. 

PAWPRI 
• FI:31uring d~ignl:r collars Ollld btds fo r your greyhound. 

• SlX'Cblizillg in Mauing21 ~ collars. 

58529 W~lnUi Hill Trail 
Elkh:m. IN 4651 7 
PI""",: (219) 674-0559 

Fo. rnote ;nr" ....... ";,,n, vi,;, uJ "n .he ..... b ~t: 
www.rnrJgrcyl.(Um · E·rruil: u1"'@rnrJ~rcys.turn 

til""';' • • f.11 "","'""" ." <on,,, .. ,,n/ '" ~.~" oMp,iMr ''"f;''l'"'' 
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Written and /11l1strafed by 
W. L. Cowie 

A chi ldren's book detailing a 
chi ld's role in the adoption, 
daily care and joy of livi ng 

with a ret ired rac ing greyhound 

Hard co\'cr Hook: $ 16.95 plus s/h 
Coloring Rook: $ 8.95 plus s/h 

• 1".1: UOOIII '1l1ulllil), pricing· 

AI'ai/abh! .!S..QlY. throllgh the 
Imemel: 

http://www.hawaiianpubllshing. 
COIll/cowie.hllll 

OR 
COl/tact \Velldi Cowie 

1-800-800-3694 
10% gfall Drofits will bencfit 
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GREYHOUND THROWS TOTES & PILLOWS 
ThIs stunning and unique desIgn In earth tones captures the history and 

spIrit of this ancient breed. It Is 100% cotton . two and a hatr layers. 

Greyhound Pets of America 
Greater Orlando Chapter 

P .O. Bol( 151021 

I I . 

; 
Adopt·A·Greyhound 
Central Canada. Inc. 

. North Grower 
2TO 

I I , 
All proceeds support these 2 non-profit adoption groups. 

winter 2001 
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grealhoundgifts.homcslrod.com 
cm.1.il; dixi6tds.nct or call 315-829-4800 

reyhound 

6tudies 

T -!IIIirb ~.~bII5rb. ~.,<b eM .... 
F,,,,,, ~l ~ .,.j ink ~ 

\\I'riW. .... "'U f .... ~ fru l>roOdour ... 

~llor U.oyrvl> 
79~5 \Y. r64il1 PWu 
TOII..cy PA IL 60477 

708/5!J2.-464~ 

greyhoundlludiei@mln.tom 
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A Greyt selection of products & gifts 
in support of specia l needs greyh(; urlds. 

I 00% of proceeds 
to the groups who 

become adop1Iab,le. 

• 
NCGS "designer" hOunds: BUlle. MaX. 
.. DoVe, Mike and,the new Betty. 

GREYHOUND TALES 
True Stories Of Rescue, Compassion & Love 

i.... ~ Edited by Nora Star ~~ 
~ Introduction by Susan Netboy ~ 

' There is a very special class 01 priVileged citizens in this country, those who 
have gOllen to know a greyhound. It is an experience like no other and this book 
is living lestimooy 10 thaI fact. Unlike other privileged societies, the one built 
around the greyhound Is very easy to join. You don't have to be bom into it 
... you just have to be willing to give love and accept love: Roger A. Caras c:rs ~. - P?~;rp 
~~JIf~~s--~ 

SEND 515.95 TO : STA.i(. 9728 TENAYA WAY. KEI.SEYV ILLE. CA 95'51 
REDUCED RA TES TO RESCUE GROUPS. PROF ITS ALL GO TO DOG S 

~L~ ~~~ 
~ATURE'S HALO ~ 

100% Natural Pet Products@ ~ 

Cedarwood and 
Citrus Shampoos 

• 100% Niltuf.ll 
• Coolains eo;sential oils 
• Ol ive oil based 
• Helps conlrol itchy-llaky skin 
• Moisturizeo; 
• Ki lls He<ls on conlaCI 
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Citrus Spritz Bath 
• Kill s ne,n on Comile! 
• DeodOlil.e~ coat I bedding 
• Cleans, moiSlurizC"S betw('('n shampoos 

CIII or write lor information 
1-800-240-9667 
AII\!I, Inc. 
PO Box 921 • Ti ll amook OR ')71,1 I 

winter200J 

• 101<e onolhef greyhound home T-shirt 

• wlne glosses & candle stands 
• etched gloss STars & hearts 
• sle~lng & ceramic tewelry 

• embl'OIdered OPPOIei 
• wood cui name logs 

• wooden Qfnomenls 
• holiday sweatshirts 

• garden art 

Northcoast Greyhound Support 
29 19 Sunnygrovc Ave. 

M(K1nlC) ... ~lIc. CA 9SS 19 
(707)8]9-4765 FAX: (707)839-2637 

cara@northconstgrcyhounds.nct 

Visit our webstore: 
w\WoJ.northcoastgrey hounds.net 

CU~I"m hood~d potu n.....,~ «).lIS and lap<'Slry 
m.rt;ng.le SoI fely roll..-5 for 8"'yh()und~ 

Call or write for inform~ho!\ 

Unda Miranda 
PO Box 108 8 • Oerby Une 

VTOS830 
(819) 876-2980 r1mirantlaovitleotron.ca 
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All the money you spend goes to the greyhounds. 
Return this coupon with $2 for your copy of the 
2001-2002 GreyhOund Adoption Center catalog. 

o 1>2 check endose<l (I t's a ta~·deductlble contribuUOn to the greyhOUndS!) 

Charge my 0 VISA 0 MasterCard 
Card Number __________ 'ExplraUon Date __ _ 
Slgnature _________________ __ _ 

MM' _________________ _ 
ADORf55 ________ ,"~ ____ _'5If1Tf_" __ 

~ 

mr:f'MOI'1c { Greyhound ~ I-' 
Mall to ' ,- -- Ad pt. 
Dept. CG • P.O. Box 24"3 ( r-- , 0 Ion 
La Mesa, CA 9 1943-2433 Y"V ~( Center 
TOIHree 1-877-GR8TDOG 

Shop our curren t catalog se<urely on·llne now at WVw'W.greylloundog.org 

'" Hound Togs 
COATS j Im for Greyhounds, 

(Sal"kis. \'(I"ippm, IG 's 6- /I1o,~) 

Decorative and functional slghthound collars featuring our popular t·112lnch wide, 
fur lined, adjuslable collars. 

Tho Rogal Line, adjustable collars adorned wit trims baftttJng thi 
king and queen hounds of your castle. 
Necklaces for your hounds featuring semi-precious mnes. g .... beed. 
and carved bone. 
Sterling Silver Jewelry by Black Horse Design. 
Noto Cards and Address Labels with original artwork. 
Decals, Muzzles. Squawkers. and much more. 

http://www.sllkroadcollars.com 
SlIkRdClrs@aol.com (253)841·3005 PST 

Wholesale orders welcome, many adopt/on groups carry Silk Road Collars. we oncount"" 
you to support your local greyhound adoption groups. 

flOA-neckJace ' IOB-standing, pin flOC- sitting. as a necklace or pin 
$23.95 $23.95 turquoise or brown tiger eye $29.00 

CAC designs www.cacdesigns.com 
1925 W. Luke Ave. (602)249-4383, ask for Cindy 
Phoenix, AZ 85015 E·mail : CAConier@AOl.com 
CAC Dt.-signs a~ ei!ht-r checks ox n1Ollf..1· orden ITllIdc on H US bank. no VISA ox MlIslCffilrd. 
For 8 CIlluiOl!UC. S<.'TKi S2.00 (rcfull<Jubk 011 l SI or<l<.-r). 1-4 ilems. udd SS oosla ll.c. 

winter 2001 

• Cozy Warmth 
• p~tf~Gt Fit 
• Ea5yCar~ 

• Money·bacl: 
Guaranu~ 

7'fee l$''f6~~"'fe 

Call or Fax (650) 343-2774 
.. ·mail: j l.f. .. SUIl@hOl.mllogr.com 

or ,,·,,· .. : IUJilIU1WJ<s.com 
or wri lC: 

131S 110"'''1'11 A,'~_ '5 10. 8urllnl!"m~. CA ~OIO 

!.P. !JII: ••• •• 
~... . .. 
~. ~WPRINr.~· 
~ r of l?ic/r""Hd S 

d/ftil{Jll18 dM trt'ttv talldiNte 

• f1M •• ruu .1IornI KCUICII'Ia 
• Alltl .... vlDtue fll'Dlflln. iIweIrY .lIIIac . 

• HlftD-RIoIUr '1I1I'1hII 
• Bllrt', s.. crlttll' and Pel'1ODII CIt, Pl'odtKtl 

.1I1r.the-brH4 IIHfl.1Dducl1a..lI COllom II'f 
• IIooU. CIt •• rubber ItID'lPl 

• T(WI • Trul, for 1lOIII' fUl'l'll frleadl 

S77-700·PAW5 17297 J 

5624 aroaWu. Rlcbmoad.IL· ('15J 67"7297 
•• B!MiII!-.ne1 bl!p'Jll!WJ[lC.!!ttrPrlPl'intl ••• •• • W· ••• •• W· 
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"To help you keep your 
hounds warm, 
dry and safe; 

I hand craft each 
Garment myself 

to insure the highest 
quality and fit. 

Call me and see for 
yourself" 

Eng Kornelsen 

For Greyhounds, Whippets 
& Italian Greyhounds 

. Ultrex/Polar Fleece Coats 
. Rain Coats 

· Tu m m y Warmers 
· Wind block Coats 

. Booties 
. Collars & Lead s 

· A portion of your 
purchase goes back to 
your adoption program 

All coors & boo r~s 

2511 Hwy. 73 
Cambridge, WI 53523 

Toll Free: 877-423·7345 
Weekdays 8:30a.m.- 2:30p.m. 

Fax Anyti me Toll Free: 8 77·4 2 3· 73 45 
WWW.k9 apparel .com 

Or eng@k9apparel .com 
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Make 'Em Beautiful ... 
WITH A NE\V GN()(),\\lNG,l.VTT 

Make You Beautiful... 
WITH AN EMBROIDEREO T·SHIRT OR 

lONG SUEVE DENIM SHIRT 

GREAT GIFTS!! 
NEW!!NEW!!NEW!! 
Ch~ CMds • WII'Idow Dtah 

!>Kon;tA-t ttins • Tin 
UndIf Holdm 

B~ Stttl ~J Iklx Toppm 

I I d § f 4667 ROIIIe 31, Vernon, NY 13476 or Ou.n i t1. Phone: 315'829 ' 4800 
Email: dixi@lds.net 

CALL OR "'''ITE fO" OUR CATALOG! hup-J/grealhoundgifts.homeslead.com 

What's 
MISSIN 

in your dog's life? 

Maybe you should go find out... 

)1v1RS. J]3oNES ~ 
wvvuv.mrsbones.com 
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Dog and Pet Products! 
We carry the IIIOft popular collar lor Greyhounds! 

Feathers & Fiber + 
Preader CoUara, I.eashes and Barn ..... 

zs. colon a patterlu 

Check out our online store for our collars, 
the full line of Kong toys, stainless steel 

feed bowls and much more: 
http!//'WWW'.chorizoD.colD 

Betty Two-Elk Order online or call toll free 866-751-0877 
E-mail: poo@chorizon.com • Fax: 605-745-3452 

Vtsit online and sign up for our Monthly Give-Away!!! 

A TANGU-fRU UASH THAT REAllY WORKS! 
The look of a Grey tangled in a leash says; 

"What are you going to do about this . " 
THE NO HANG up~ Is The Answerl 

-Designed for Greys by a Grey Owner_ 

, 2 It of Tangle-Fre. 

A Flexib le Fiberglass Rod wi th a Polyester / Nylon Leash Cord 
Allows you to Keep Your Grey Tangle-Free & Safe. 

A Shoc k Absorbing Bicycle -Style Hand Grip f1 Safety Loop 
Take s the Strain Off your Hands. 

.$I. A New Holde ft Close-Control 'Short -E ' s' are also Available . $I. 
1I Start Your Grey Walking FUN - Order One Today 1I 
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KREATIVE K-9 FA HI N 

Hand Mad~ CQtlI$/or Grt),hountU 

iFf 
P.O. BOI8493 

" Wa rwick, RI 02888 

Krutil·c.k9. rash IO lls@att.nct 

http://bomc.att.Dd/-Iu·Cllth·c.k9. rllShioDS 

$3.00 OFF SNOW COATS. 
OrJu .. pi .... . '.bruo'Y 1,1001 

Raincoats, Snow coats, Winter coats_ 
By Kreative K-9 Fash ions 

Advertise 
in Celebrating Greyhounds 

Magazine 

Sell your 
products, 
service, 

website, etc. 
Here! 

Contact: 
Celebrating Greyhounds 

Advertising 
P.O. Box 35B 

Marblehead MA 01945-0358 

Payments and deadline: 

Spring issue: December 1 
Summer issue: March 1 

Fall issue: June 1 
Winter issue: September 1 
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HAUTE !jlGHTHDUND FASHIONS 

FANCY COLLARS, LEASHES, COATS, RACING SILKS, JEWELRY, TOYS, BEDS, DECALS 

S'&HTHOUND DESIGNER FASHIONS FOR YOU 
DENIM SHIRTS. RACING HATS. SWEATS. T-SHIRTS, GIFTS 

WWW.K-90ESIGNS.COM 
32537 36th Ave SW - Federal Way, WA 98023 - USA 

Telephone: i!53.661.i!90S Fax: i!!53.&&1.5935 
We offer wholesale pricing \0 Greyhound Adoption Groups 

PREAD1HE 
Ulear. 
L~ 
D~4, 

Greyhound Mom or 
Couch' Rainbow Bridge' G.O.D • One By 
One * Greyhound Alumni * Many more, and 
of course "CRAZY GREYHOUND LADYI" We 

SEE YOU AT 

IntroduCing ~CllelesU$" 
our w lngod greyhound logo, 

n. sterling silver pendant or broochl 
Also loaluring: 

Ovor 20 difforont storllng silver or 
1.k gold vermEll1 greyhound charms 
plus Irish sl~penee greyhound coins. 

Custom boadlld jewelry available: 
ID lanyards, oar cuffs, neck laces, 

earrings, bracolets, eyeglass leashes. 
For a brochure, call g.r; fu to: 

(313) 928.9123 
Or visit our webs Ito: 

http://www.foathorodgoms.com 

Halemar Specialties, Inc. 
Supplying Greyhounds and their owners for over 20 years. 

COLLARS. LEADS. OFFICIAL RACING SILKS, WINTER COATS, KENNEL MUZZLES and more. 

free: 800·955·9656 
cmail:halcmar@aol.com 
Hlliemllr , Inc. . Box 3132 
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EASY ONLINE ORDERING 
www.halemar.com 

!\fA 01961·3132 
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Trippa (Triple Eh) 1991·2001 
Lo\'oo and owned by Lynda and Chris Seed. 

of Nonh Gov.'cr, Ontario. Canada. In Ju ly. she 

.... 'as gently held in thei r arms as she was assist

ed \0 the Rainbow Bridge. releasing her from 

the pain of 1m: mast cell cancer Ihrol,lgoom her 

bc~lUlirul body_ She continues to be missed by 

her long-time tompanion. Boomer (Ripley 

Boomer) and mort: recently. Fliny (System 

Gen~). 

Tripp:! wa.~ OIM: or only a I'I:I:ul\'cly small IIUO!

bcror Canadian bom and bred Greyhound~ who 

rJced professionally in 1111: United States. She 

was the Seeds' first Greyhound. and her arrival 

in the ir home would hal'e 3I\ unexpected and 

lasting impact on their li"c5. Living wilh and 

being loved by a Greyhound resulted in their 

immediately being drown into "olunteerism 

""ilh the adopting agency. Two years lalcr Ihey 

co-founded Adopt.A-Greyhound of Central 

Canada. Inc .. the oldest uctive greyhound udop. 

tion group in Canada. 

Trippa and her favorite bunny. Pink Aoyd. 

grnced the 1997 edition of lhe CG calendar. 

Trippa was immortalizcd as Ihe rcd fawn 

Greyhound on Ihe Glorious GrqJwlllll/lhrow: 

hcr memory and gentle spirit will continue 10 

guide the Sc.::ds' Greyhound placement efforts. 

Handy (Show Band) 1989·2000 
Handy came to Terrill Sehukraft afll'r nearly 

s ix years of successful meing in New England. 

The Downing grandson look after his famou s 

grandsire in a couple of ways: he was the 

image of his :lOCCSlor physically. and. like 

[)oo.o,'ning. he did c\'erylhing asked of him. li e 

quickly earned his American Sighlhound Field 

Associalion field championship. wilh a 101 of 

first places and one besl in field . :lI1d the 

respeCI of all who saw him run. He is Ihe dog 

in the pink blanket featured in Ihe art icle on 

lure cours ing in Ihe aUlumn 1997 issue of 

CelebrJl ing Greyhounds. He was an importanl 

member of Ihe animul-assistcd therapy pro· 

gram al the Harrisburg (Pennsylvania) Siale 

Haspila!. working wilh deeply dislurbed psy

chiat ri c palients. 

Bul mosl importanl 10 her was how he 

changed Terrill's life. He was her firsl 

sighlhound. and the firsl Greyhound she had 

e \'cr known. He fi l into the household of 

Siberian Huskies easily (after his init ia l 5hock 

at Ihe s ight of those furry. prick-cared 

strangers). becoming beSI buddies wi lh the 

house Siberian. Apo llo. He introduced Terrill 

10 a whole new arcna of canine activities. 

including work ing 00 this veoerable magazine. 

Star (1987 ·200 1) 
Owned and loved by Robin. Marty. Michele 

and Shawn lIechl . Companion to Greyhounds 

Spanky. Soony. and Vclvct. and Basenj is Butch 

and Weel.er. Three years ago we mel Slar. a 

scared lillie scnior girl who came 10 Ihe 

Ilarrisburg Humane Society as part of a hum:me 

society raid. SI:" had Ihe grace and beauty of a 

senior: her s ilver brindle markings perfec tly 

complemented her beatniful grey face. She 

touched many people: she was an amba.~sador 

for the senior/spec ial needs Greyhounds. l1C\·er 

missing a mccl· and-gn.'Ct. Slar was featur\.'d in 

"Gr.md Old Dames of Dewey" (Spring 200 1 

CG) and was known 10 Dewey allcntkes a§ Ihc 

" linle girl in the red wagon." It is through ocr 

Ihal " 'e found our passion and 100'c for seniors. 

winter 2001 

. 
In memoriam 

Irving (Starlighl Irving) 1993·2001 
Owned and loved by Deborah Williams. Died 

of bone cancer on April 9. 2001. Irv ing 

appeared on pase 13 of the Winler 2000 issue 

of CG. 

Gary Tracy 1937·2001 
Co-founder (wilh his wife. Lorri ) of the 

Greyhound Aooplion I..cague in Tutson. 

Arizona. Tracydied o r lung Canl;Cr July 15 of 

this year. GAL has placed more than 800 

Greyhound.~ per year sincc its beginning in 

1985. the majorilY by worting wi lh Tucson 

Greyhound Park. The organi1..alion cxp:utded 

10 Sierm Vista. Ariz .. in 1996 :md EI Paso. 

Texas. in 1997: it also ha.~ IWO satellite pro

grams in Ari:r.ona and worts wilh adoption 

groups in SOUl hem California. Washington. 

and Idaho. 

Gary is surv ived by his wife. 111.'0 d:lugh

ters. twO grandchildren. and nine 

Greyhounds. including 11000 4-)'ear--old sib

lings adopted from lhe IrJck and seven 

seniors ages 8 and O\'er who were relUmcd 

by former owners only to find a home wilh 

Ihe Traty family. Memorial contribulions 

may be sent to Greyhound Adoplion 1.e:I!;Ue, 

43 10 S. Calico Lane. Tucson. AZ 85735. 

Thix s~clioll bi/b f"'<'I" I'/I to III~ Gn.'ylloulIlls 

wllo wt'rt' 1111' focal point of fJ't'I";Q/IX (mit-lex. 

Wl'rt' p;clllrl'd ill CI· /dJfating Grt'ylWl/lIlls 

Maga:ilw. or wllo IIad u profoul1d illlfH/I"/ ott Iht' 

worM ofG,,'ylwllllllx. \I'~ ft'gr('IIII",IX'c(JlIsl' of 
spac~ limilll/iolls ... ~ COlll/01 picwr(' Olll~r 

dl'ul/S~dG/"I'JllolIIl(ls ill litis S(("I;Oll Ilor rem \ .. ~ 

pub/isll "" ;111'11 I,;bm.,s tlml pot'lI/S (J/H}(jf Ih('lII. 

Mtly Iht')" till rIICI' ... ;Ih lilt' (/JIgl'Is. 
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